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Out of the 
office and 
back to class 
for Frari:ie 
By Robin Gillispie 

Mast reporter 

Bill Frame, Vi e-Presidenc 
of Finance and Operations, 
h.1s stepped ouLOf rhe board
room .ind back into the cb.ss
room. 

Frame is the new professor 
for Political Science 325, Po
lit.ical Thought. 

Political Thought w:is to 
belaught by David Atkinson, 
who went on special letvl!, 
doing pr jecc. for 1he Pro
vosL 

Frame vns asked a year ago 
rn reach a cour. e for the Po
litic IS ·ience<leparcmem due 
lO Frame's . ten iv -
de.rnic crcden tia1s and experi
ence. 

1 ~me s a full prof ~or 
o polni s · cnce, as well as 
d panmentch::iir or14years 
2t enyon Coli e in Ohio 
wh re he pe ia.lized in p -
liuul thought. 

"I'm very excited by the 
opponunitv," Frame said. '1 
find it challenging because I 
think there's a big difference 
between teaching, which is 
learning, a.nd simply learn
ing.• 

Ano Kelleher, chair of the 
depanment of Political Sci
ence, said the departmem was 
very entbusiasuc for the 
course, p:micuhrly because 
Frame is opening i..he course 
from a literary perspective. 

Fr.uneis returning to teach
ing afo!r 15 year ofworlring 
in banking. Fr.1m saidhe left 
univmiry life because he'd 
adv.weed .as for as he could, 
but hadn't reached his goals 
yec., prompting his c.arecr 
change. 

Frame did undergraduate 
work a, W minsterCollegt' 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio State 
University, and the Univer
sity of Harn. He studied 
comparative f olitic at the 
Uruversiry o Washington, 
where hi: received his PhD. 

While Frame is glad LO 

1each .1~ain, she opportunity 
isnotwuhoutprice. Fram i 
left with even less leisure time 
than he !ready had wi1h eve
nings devoted to preparing 
for hi nc. t class ses ion. 

Frame aid, "1 hope th111 I 
can gee rhe studenrs in chis 
cour e s excited by the ma
t ri21 as I have or a l ng 11me 
been. That take a kilJwh1cb 
I have to get out and du. t it 
o f and polish it: be said. 

u l h pe ch:u lean do ,bat in 
quick enough time 10 attra t 
the ·tudtnu in that d:is to a 
profound inwesc in the sub
jecL • 

7 
THEATER 
SPORTS 
Local irrprov 
group just next 
door 

15 
EMAL 
GEARS UP 

Western gives 
Lutes their first 
test of season 

BLAZING TRAILS 

Lutes leave the pavement 
behind on too and wheel 
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s 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior repotter 
Parking lots, ommurer sru

den r involvement, and better 
communication wiili variou 
PLU groups are concerns that 
ASPLU senators say they hop1.: 
LO focus on this year. 

The ioals were brought up at 
Tue day night' en te meeung. 

Senators Adrianna Caner, 
BriJn Perron and Rian Rowles 
are looking iuco fwding way. co 
11Ltke the p:uk.ing lots around 
campus I s vulneral le to th ·ft 
and vanJ.1li m. 

Idea range from puning up 
m re f enciug co arging stu-
dents for parking and using t.h 
money to hire p:urols. 

Rowles aid the group want 
work wtth Camp Sf e1y tu fin 
out cheadvantages nd disadvan
Ul e. of ca h type { me ·ure 
b or n • ::ii;1ion tali. pl · . 

rs set their sights 
An ·rbandof n;itor ,all com- with exchanges between student.S difference," he id. 

mmers, an to in ase the level of and their senarnrs. Sam Bolland, an at-large sena-
commuter udem involveml'nl in More suggestion boxes ;rnd tor, wants to set up ASPLU sug-
PLU 1i . ''gripe days" w~ suggesced as a gesLion boxes for student5 at foot-

At ues<lay' meeting, Kelly me;ins to increase communi.:a.tlon ball games. 
Smilh, commu1er a1 large en.uor, be.tween the student body and Stu• Informing studen f carnpu 
s_:u_d she was going w work co get c.ms Perron said. He also said news relevant to commo11 prob
I ckers set up for commuu!r stu- chat getting senators to R.e iden- !ems is also .i prime con m of 
dents nnd start a daycar system for tial Hall Association meecing Bolland'.;. 
chem as well. would help. One of those problems i~ park-

A week go We<lne Lisa "I1m's a gre::ir M}' tO hear wh:u ing, Bolland is explonng a cupool 
Upchurch, student tivitie pro- srndemsareconcernedabou1,"'h d. system for commuters where they 
gram coordina1or, and enators 'Tami Spencer, a lower campus can park .iwayfrom campus. In bis 
Smith and Ro ·le d coffee tu senator, said coordination becween plan, PLU vans wouldshunlethem 
commuters. differenr leadership groups at PLU back and forth on a regular ,ched-

Rowles s.1id he w uld lik 1c1 ee was a special concern of hers. ule. 
this kind ohc,ivity every month. We are all working fonhe same Last year a new concept wa 

"We're rryin_g to get more corn- goals and it would be more effec- l,rougbc co ASPLU: informal Sen
mulers involved in activities, "he saiJ. tive if we worked together," she ue meeungs. 
"We w:uu to try to get the commut- said. •Even though we're esLabfuhing 
ers to feel more .a pan of thf' ~chool" Lindsay Johnson, Upp r Cam- a lot of hon term goals, b-avin 

lncrea ·ing communication be- pus Senator, said she believes the these informal meetings will make 
cw en student , enators md e cu- S n re is committed to making a the enate flow a lot bcnerandwill 
iv ppea.rs to be a pciorilyw tb all po·iuve change in studenr lives. help meet long-term as well as 

"I feel everyone on the Senace shon-cerm goal we hnve escab
rcon ·med really want· to be there t make a lished,• Bollmd said. 

Stash of beer containers 
left behind raises questions 
ASPLUmemo 
explains: no 
regulations 
were broken 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast editor 

Empty beer containers found at 
a retreat site in late Augu.sc may 
come back to haunt the ASPLU 
representatives and Lute Ambas
sadors who left them behind. 

An internal invesugation mar, 
soon get UJlderw.ay to decermine If 
individual.sat c.he retreat brokeru.les 
concerning consumption of alco
hol on the premises. 

Henk Sikkenga, manager of the 
Cornet Bay EnvironmenwLe.1.rn
ing Center on northern Wliidbey 
Isl.aod, said he and his staff found 
empcy beer cartons toullin~3612-
ounce bottles of three different 
kinds of beer, as well as some indi
vidual bottles :ind a cup. 

Sikkenga als said bottle caps 
were found under manresse . 

Alcohol con umption is prob ib
ited ill envirnnment:11 learning cen
ters, which are a pan of che state 
park system, Sikkeng;1 5aid. 

Kari ioll, ;a Lute Ambassador, · 
aid ASP LU left l>efore ikkenga 

f und the beer c ncainers at 1he 
c.tmpgr und 

would harm che environmem. 
Sikkenga said he asked Tom 

Brown, ASPLU vice president, LO 
Jook into the matter. Brown said 
ASPLU plans to hav; meetings 10 
discuss che matter, but no dates 
have been set. 

In a memo co Erv Severtson, 
vice-president for Srodent Life, 
ASPLU represenu.tives stated: 

"It is tn1e that alcohol was pur
chased and consumed while at the 
relreat. In accordance with the 
guidelines set by tbe ELC (envi
ronmental learning center), these 
beverage~ were not consumed on 
the premises, nor were akoholic 
beverages purcha ed with ASPLU 
funds. Aside from che presence of 
empty al oltol containers, we were 
nmed to be out tanding gu tS of 
the camp.• 

The memo was si~ned by Nikki 
Plaid, ASPLU president; Brown; 
and Ben Egber , ASPLU Public 
RelaLions/Per onnel D1recrnr. 

In .in interview with the Masc, 
Egbers s:ud 23 ASPLU people, in
cluding advisers were at the center 
Aug. 28 - 30. On Aug. 29, 38 Luce 
Am bas adors, orientation counse1-
lors for new stud.ems, joined the 
ASPLU recreaL 

Egbersest.inmeJbetweenl0and 
17 individuals, including both 
ASPLU and Lute Ambassador, 
left the cencer.afrer dinner Aug.29. 
They hea.ded up a trail t hn went to 
the tap of a ridge near the center, 
he. ai~ Th group was leaving tlie 
center irounds c w id violating 
regulauons agalllst alcohol con
sumpti n, he said. 

Rolling in the dough ... 

toll said Sikkenga expressed 
concern over his find not only be
cause jL appeared P.LU tudents 
had broken their con mcl with the 
park) bm also because he didn'c 
find enough bottles co fill ,he car
tons. Silckeng1 was worried beer 
boules were Jeftin rhe woods and 

Though the lener ASPLU sub
mitted to Severtson did nm men
tion the possibility lhat mioors 

At-large senator Sam BoHand deal■ out the deck to ■nxlou■ lr•hmon 
Megan Green, left, aid Jet:1nifer Hiam al lute Vegas. 

See Beer, page 20 
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CAMPUS 
~ 

SIDEWALK TALK 

~ 

Question. 

If you had the 
opportunity to 
address the U.S. 
Senate about 
financial aid 
cuts, what 
would you tell 
't? 1 . 

·1 would say that it's getting 
barder and harder to 
finance a college edtu:r,tion. 
If they keep cut1111gftnanctal 
aid, the middle class will be 
completely alienated from 
the college experience. " 

Adrianna Carter 
senior 

Ml would tell them tha · it 
would be really dumb. If. the 
U.S. isgotng to compete with 
the rest of tbe world, educa
tion has to be a top priority. " 

Stefan Thoma son 
senior 

'1iJ point 0111 that mo.st Europem1: 
countries have programs to pay 
for their studenJs' educatil:m. By 
altJtngfinanclaaid~,e 
aealtrrg a class system where 
o,.,Jy those who can,ljford. a good 
education willg>.. ,, 

Hans Meyer 
senior 

"I would teil them that they 
are shooting tbemselues in 
the foot. Our generatio11 is 
the future of America and 
without an education how 
will we be able to benefit tbe 
U.S. in tbe years to come?" 

Teal Rainwater 
sophomore 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

Saturday, Sept. 16 

Breakfast: 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Southern Hashbrowns 
Sausage Patries 

Lzmch: 
Cheese Pizza 
Vegeu.ble and Rice 
French Bread Pizza 

Dinner: 
Mongolian Beef 
Broccoli 
Calrose Rice 

Sunday, Sept. 17 

lJrundJ.· 
French oasl 
Canadian Bacon 
TatarTots 

Dinner: 
Hamburgers 
Garden Burgers 
Fries 

Monday, Sept. 18 

Breakfast: 
Sausage Links 
Apple Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
BBQ Chicken 
Orzo and Hominy 
Cornbread 

Dinner: 
Seasoned Pork Loin 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Vegetables and Rice 

Tuesday, Sept. 19 

Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelet 
Hashbrowns 
Pastry 

Lunch: 
Meat Lasagna 
Vegetable Lasagna 
Vegetables andRice 

Dinner: 
Fried Chicken 
Jambala 
Ma.died Potatoes 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 

Breakf(ljt: 
Fried Eggs 
Sliced Ham 
Oatmeal 

Lunch: 
Fishwich 
Vegetables and Rice 
Deli Bar 

Dinner: 
Chicken Fajitas 
Burritos 
Mexican Fries 

Thursday, Sept. 21 

Breakfffst: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Pastry 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Tuna Casserole 
Vegetables and Rice 

· Dinner: 
Hamburgers 
Garden Burgers 
Fries 

Friday, Sept. 22 

Breakfast: 
French Toast 
Bacon 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Philly Beef 
Onion Rings 
Vegetables and Rice 
Rice Krispy Bars 

Dinner: 
Savory Chicken 
Cheese Souffle 
Baked Fish 
Vegetables and Rice 

~----------------
CAMPUS 

Tuesday, Sept. 5 
• A student informed Campus Safety that her car's front 

passengerwindowwas broken. The car was parked on 125th 
Street. Nothing was swlen. timated dam:1ge is $100. 

Friday, Sept. 8 
• A libraryworkercalled Campus Safetycfairning she had 

observed a suspect exposing his genitalia ro females as ey 
entered tbe libr:u-y. The suspect, who was not a U 
student, rnld the librarian his name, bm no 1dentificanon 

s checked. He left before Cam us Safety fficers arrived. 

Saturday, Sept. 9 
• A Foss student reponed thac his roommate had passed 

ouc after consuming alcoholic beverages. The_victim had 
fallen, hiL his ch.in andbit is tongue. CampusSalety officers 
cleaned the wounds andlefr the smdent wit.h hts roommate 
as he began to sober up. The hazardous waste c.rew was 
brought to clean the blood spill. 

• A PLU employee reported rhat her mpurer monicor 
was missing from her Ramstad offic . when she came in to 
work. Campu Safety oncacted the Pierce County Sheriff's 
Office. 

Sunday, Sept. 1 O 
•Three stude cs were trapped in the east elevator of 

Tingelscad Hall when the elevator broke down. The stu-

dents used rhe phone in rhe elevator t0 contact Campus 
Safety. An engineer pried the doors open. 

• Campus Safety responded to a student who was vomit
ing after consuming ilcohol. The officers conucred the 
student' resident ss.istant and turned the maneroven the 
halls ff. 

• Campus Safety Hice rs came across an individual urinat
ing on the Tingelstad fire hydranL The officers instructed 
him to stop and finish at a restroom. 

Monday, Sept. 11 
• A PLU wdent reponed that his car had been broken 

imo while p.irkcd behind the International English Lan
g age lnscimre on Park Avenue. The driver's side W1.ndow 
was broke, , the ier o st0len and the victim's wallet stolen. 
Campus afety assessed Lhe damage u $S00~d assisted 1he 
victim in olling th police. 

fire Alarms 
• Sept. 6, 1.5 7 a.m. Kriedler; igareue smoke suspe ed. 
• Sept. 9, 9:06 p.m. Hinderlie; caused by burnt popcorn. 
•Sepe. 10, 6:34 p.m. Tingelsud; sysrem malfunction. 
•Sept. 11, 1:08 a.m. Tingelstad; cause unkno n. 
•Sept. 11, 1:42 a.m. Tingelstad; cause unknown. 
•Sept. 11, 10:17 a.m. East Campus; malicious puJI. 

PARKLAND 
Sunday, Aug. 27 

•A Tacoma resident reported her morning copy of the 
Tacoma News Tri une had been burned to ashes. Police 
questioned a local suspect chat bad past convictions of arson 
and reckless burning. The uspect denied any knowledge of 
the fire. 

Wednesday,Aug.30 

• A Tacoma resident reported to the Pierce County 
Sheriff's Office chat a nun he had hired to do work for him 
stole equipment from him. The victim had hired the suspect 
t0 clear a vacant lot of land for him and believes chat the 
suspect stole one yellow D-7 land mover, an impact wrench, 
an air greaser gun and a long iron bar. 'Ibe suspeet claims chat 
he purchased the allegedly stolen items 10 years ago from 
Diesel Equipment Sales in Fife. 

Thursday, Aug. 31 

• A shoplifter was stopped at the Tacoma Marketplace 
after accempt.ing t0 steal six cartons of GPC cigarettes. A 

cashier at the Marketplace noticed the suspect smuggling 
four canons out in her coat and two in her pants. The suspect 
was taken to jail for theft and two outstanding shoplifting 
warrants and the six cartons of cigarettes were returned to 
the Marketplace. 

Friday, Sept. 1 

•The manager of the Heather Courts Apartment Com
plex reported to the Pierce County Sheriff's Office that two 
of his tenants had caused extensive damage to one of his 
apartments. The tenants were scheduled to be evicted on 
Sept. 1 and were seen moving out on Aug. 31. On the night 
of Aug. 31, neighbors heard banging and smashing sounds 
coming from the apartment. The next morning, the apan
ment manager found the damage: the door frame was pulled 
off, three holes were punched in the living room wall, trash 
was spread all over the kitchen and all of the apartment's light 
bulbs were missing. The suspects have not been located. 
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CAMPUS 
er people at the polls 

g this election • 

Fron can uble-earked aro n U' perimete t 
1 CO-level cl ulgmg w th tu<fen e uni versitY., i 
howing sign ol growth it attemp t handle ili 

large. t freshman class nrollment in ver 6 years. 
Totalenrollmenti nearin 3,600,anumbe-rtli adm" -

ions de ent h not seen ince t 90. 
Last year, PLU w a 12% increase in thefreshman clas 

ffectedbynewmarketingstrategiesd elop b David 
awsey, dean f admissions. 
In an attempt to ecrui utside of the 1-5 corridor 

adm1 ion e panded geographical_ly, assigning counse
lors to pi ciftc erritorie and utilizing volunteer re
sourc Haw CY. said. 

In the fal of 1994 coun eJors se their sights on 
recruiting 6 students per year. Thi fall the freshman 
class came in at 679 tuaents, for abo e las year's expec
tation. 

Freshman 
growth 

• • stat1st1cs 
Information from: 
Fall Semester 10th Day 
Headcount 
Office of ReaSIIIJrch and 
Planning 
Pacific Lutheran University 

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast Intern 

If you are concerned about scu
dent-aid cues or wane a voice in 
how the government is run, it is 
time to sharpen your pencils and 
bone up on the issues, because next 
wee~is Washington state's primary 

ectton . 
.Elect.ion day is Sepe. 19, although 

voting in many Washington coun
cies is being done by absentee bal
locs this year in an eHon t0 in
crease voter mrn-out. If vOLing by 
mail, your ballot must be post
marked by Sepl. 19. 

Typically, less ilun half of the 
eligible voters between the ages of 
18-24 acrua1ly vote, according co 
statistics from the U .. Deparc
m t f Commerce. The number 
cli s even lower for chose 18-20, a 
group in which less than 40 p rcen t 
of the eligible voters parnci)?ated 
in the 1992 presidential elecuon. 

Seniors Laura Kolosseus and 
Kristin Wines bot intend to vote 
in the upcoming elections. 

"I believe it's important for 
people to have a say in what goes 

The 

t 

' ■ 

Meetings are every Friday at 
10.J0 ,.m. in the Mast office. 

r537l,,. '!!f),. or,;,,. o✓(,m4,"n,, 

Stora Houn,: 
11am tll 6 pm 

D lly 
415 Garfield St. 

Parkfend, W 98444 
Phon (206) 536-6722 

ACTS 
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Dr Gary D. Rock 
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~ ~ Wl,,,ra Appllc,al,le 
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,:, i,. .... 
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·1,,, 

;~a:•,1(z 
If~ tl1111 _. '-' i' { ...,. • it 
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1· 

" [lr,1;n11t 1011 C "dn111nl 10 Blocks from PLU * fireplncr 

• foll !\1'l"'":ikf11"'.1 * l!c,t T11b * On Nntirnnl ll!.11tor·ic -,C'8i~tcr 

208 tn.11\ n11·d c',l,irc-cl. Tw·c1111:1 Wn (206) 539-lgc)\ 

Pacific Lutheran University 
& 

A Winning Combination 

Beth Nierman P .T, 
12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 

on in their government," Kolosseus 
said. 

"You can't complain about how 
things are being done unless you 
cake an active role," Wines said. 

While many students are eager 
to put their two cents in, ocher 
scuclents do not find the motiva
tion or the time. 

One student said she never regis
tered ro vote because she didn't feel 
informed enough on the issues co 
vote, an admitted that since then 
she just hasn't made the effon. 

According to Brandon 
FiLZgerald at the Secreca_ry of State 
Voter Hot.line, those regtsteredin 
Clark, Cowlitz, Douglas, Gra.ys 
Harbor, Skamania and Thurston 
counties th.is year will be receiving 
both theirprimaryand general elec
tion ballots by mail; while those in 
Okanagon, Pierce, San Juan and 
Snohomish counties will receive 
their primary ballots by mail and 
be voting at designated polling 
places for the general election, un
less they request an absentee ballot 
beforehand. 

While it · coo lace co register for 
the primary election, anyone who 

qualifies can obtain a mail-in voter
registration card from the Univer
sity Center office. 

To reiister, students muse have 
resided lD W ashingcon for 30 days, 
indicate an intent to stay in the 
scace, be at least 18 years of age, be 
a U.S. citizen and not have been 
convicted of a felony. 

Students must mail in che regis
tration card at 1~ t30 days prior to 
the next election to be eligible to 
vote. However, students can r gis
ter at the Pierce County Auditor'.s 
office at 2401 S. 35th St., Tacoma, 
up t0 15 days efore the elect.ion. 

The mail-in registration form 
may also be used to declare a change 
of name or address, or to receive an 
absentee ballot by mail for every 
election. 

The Voter Hotline (1-800-448-
4881) recommends voters order 
their absentees for the Nov. 7 gen
eral election as soon as possible, as 
it may cake at least a week to send 
the ballot. 

Fitzgerald said that those who 
wish tO register in ocher states may 
obtain materials in most cases by 
calling their Secretary of State. 

JUST FUTONS 

GRAND 
OPENING 

SALE! 
11 or a■ Sbowroom! 
8202 s,. 1 a ma ay 

589-155 • Nell ID Blil 
lOWEST PRICES 

IN TOWN! 
mBYTHING 
N Sllf! 

HIGHfSJ 
IEUCIIDN! 
'Uptown Quality 

HI HIST 
QOAUffl 

at Downtown Prices-

FUTONS 
Oldest Futon Store in Tacoma 

Also visit our downtown location• 1950 Pacific Ave. 
Across from The Union Station• 627-5324 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Asip ofbeer, a shot of arrogance 
ASPLU was called upon this week to answer 

allegations of misconduct while on retreat in late 
August. · 

Among those asking questions was the Mast. 
The predominant answers to the Mast's questions 

were "no comment" and utalk to our P.R. man." 
The Mast started asking questions when staff 

members heard there was a possible alcohol violation 
during the ASPLU and Lute Ambassador retreat 
Aug. 28-30. 

A park ranger found beer cartons, bottles and 
bottle cap after ASPLU left the park. Consumption 
of alcohol is prohibited at the park. He, of course, is 
concerned that PLU students broke their contract 
with the park. ln a worst-case scenario, PLU groups 
could be banned from the park if retreat panicpants 
did break the rules. 

ASPLU executives said the drinking occurred off 
of the premises and the container were brought 
back for proper disposal. 

ASPLU executives sa.idthey didn't see a story, so in 
their eyes, there was no reason to work with the 
Mast. 

The Mast felt this jssue, even though the faces 
available seem to make ic a non-issue, was important 
to its readership, the same people ASPLU represents. 

Whether or not SPLU did anything wrong, t e 
individual members must be accounta61e. They must 
be willing to talk about-what happened. 

Instead of willingly talking about the incident, 
senators and ASPLU exectuvies accused th Masc 
harassment for attempting tO ontact and question 
each senator about the retreat. 

Talking directly to the Mast is not the only way 
for ASPLU to show its accountability to its con
~tituentS. ASPLU could hold open meetings, for 
mstance. 

But accusing the Mast of harassment for trying to 
accurately report a story of interest co the PLU 
community shows arrogance on the part of ASPLU. 

The Associated Students of Pacific Lutheran 
U niver ity are not only the elected and appointed 
representatives the Mast always refers co as ASPLU, 
it 1s all the students who attend chis university. 

The PLU community deserves to know how it is 
represented by it, elected officials, on and off cam
pus. 

-Kimberly Lusk 

NO SEQUITUR -------------------------------------
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VOICES ~ Corrections 

FSU board members rebuke vandals 
In the caption accompa

nying the photo of Dave 
Hoffman, it aid he plans 
to climb Mt. Everest. 
Hoffman plans to climb in 
the Himalayas, but ha n'L 
identified the peak. 

To the editor: 
The Feminist Student Union had 

it first interest meeLini!~~ wee 
and we would like lO c all of 
those who auended despite the 
apparent confusion on this cam
pus about FSU's agenda. 

Someone defaced many of our 
advenisement chalkings with the 
supposed intention of relayin a 
dillerem message to the ommu
nicy than FSU claims in its con ti
tutioo. 

As a result, many are confused 
abouc which messages are those of 
FSU. 

FSU does nouake responsibliciy 
forthe followingstatemems: "Meo 
and housewive are not we! ome;" 
"This year's slogan: 'We wane to 
rakeourcalceand e:u it. too, but we 
refuse to bake it;"' 'Can't gel a 
due, join the hate;• aFree steroids 
with membership;" and uThis 
year's slogan: 'We can't take the 
heat, one more reason to stay out 
of the kitchen ' ' 

Along with 1.hese scatemcnts 
were some c:moons including a 
female symbol poiming an arrow 
at a male symbol. 

FSU would like tO reiterate its 
policy of inclusion, nor exclusion; 

acceptance, not hate; and above all, 
ur respect fordissem.ing opinions 

presenled in a manner concerned 
wich education a.ad the consider
ation of 3thers. 

Feminism is abouc che equality 
of women, noc rhe subordination 
of men or other groups 

Tberef ore, we would like to in
vite everyone to our meetings, as 
the issues concerning women are 
issues lh:it affecc our society as a 
whole. 

FSU aims co encourage educa
tion ffld discussion about women• s 

issues as well a aetivism again t 
inequaluy and oppression. 

We invite those with diffenog 
opinions to come co our meetings, 
instead of going behind our backs 
with assumptions based on igno
rance. 

Karina Berenson 
Christie Hill 
Jolene Taylor 
Erica Baumann 
Holly roster 
FS U Board Members 

The assualt on a Cam
pus Safety officer reported 
m last week's Mast oc
curred on the af temoon of 
Aug. 17. 

If you think the Mast 
made a miStake, published 
inaccurate infonnation or 
misspelled a name, please 
let us know at 535-7494. 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran Univers.icy students Fridays during the &.ll and 

spring semesters, excluding vacations and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns ocpres the opinion of the writer and 

do n t nec~arily represent those of th Pl.U administration, .fuculcy, students, or the Mast 
st.a.ff. 

Letters: TheMastwelcomes letteIS to the editor but requires that they be signed, submJtted 
by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and lndude a nam and phone number forvedfi.cauon. Letters must be 
.limited to 250 words in length, typed and d uble-spaced. 

The Mast~ the right co refuse to publish anyh!ccer. Leners may be edited for length, 
taste and mechanical errors. The Mast can be reached at (206) 535-7494. 
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Water streams through 
melodies, brings a new 
deadhead to the flock 

Reach out your ha,1d 
lfyo11r cup is empty 
lj yo11r cup is full 
May it be t11.gain 
Let it be known 
There is "founlAin 
That was not mad~ 
By the hands of 11wn 
- L,;yrics from •Ripple• by the 

Gratej11l De.td 

I probably will be forever 
thought of as a "bandwagon" fan 
of the Graceful Dead. 

After all, I 
never uw chem 
in concen. 

Grateful Dead, the more I found 
that they shared this connection. 
I even noticed it _in the popular 
songs I bacl been listening co 
since I was a kid, even though I 
bad never noticed ic before. 

"Saw my baby down by the 
river, knew she had to come soon 
for air." Sugar Magnolia. 

"Come hear Uncle John's 
Band by 1he riverside.• Undc 
John' Band. 

The more I listened, the more I 
beard the connection, and I knew 

it was no 
coincidence. I 
couldn't 
explain it, but 
I felt I 
under tood it. 

I only own 
three of their 
CD's, includ
ing "Skeletons 
In the Closet," 
which is owned 
by thousands 
of people who 
still clunk Jerry 
Garcia was 
only an ice 
cream flavor. 

And most 
importantly, 
my own belief 
in r.he power 

RUNNING ON MT 

'Then JUSt a 
few weeks 
ago, Ir d the 
special tribute 
issue f 
People 
magazine 
dedicated to 
Jerry Garcia. 
There, in a 
simple one
paragraph 

By Matt Telleen 

and magic of 
their music began d11s summer, 
only momhs before Garcia's 
death would open lhe floodgates 
to thousands of new fans 
captivated by aJl the publicity 
thnm on the band. 

Before Lhis summer, I had seen 
1be bumper stickers and the tie
dyed T-shiru. I had heard of the 
travels across t.he country by 
loyal fan who bad chosen iliis 
musical group to be the cenrer of 
life. But I never understood the 
f cinatfon because, honestly, J 
never tried. 

This summer a coone cion was 
made. h was the ong "Ripple• 
thac firsc caui.ht my anemion. 
Then songs like "Brokedown 
Pal.lee" and "Black Muddy River" 
spoke to me in a way very few 
songs ever have. 

At firn I figured their appeal 
was in the mellow guitar and 
voice of Jerry Garcia, but r soon 
found the common thread in 
several of their songs that 
appealed co my soul: water. 

For whatever reason, my soul 
has always been attracted to 
water. It might be because I grew 
up in Minnesota, with a lake 
every few blocks, and the 
Mississippi a few miles from 
home. I'm not sure. But whatever 
the reason, w:1ter has always 
_inspire me, co write, to think, to 
feel. 

The more 1 investigated the 

explanarion 
appeared wlm 

probably was my answer: 
When Garcia wa.<i only 5 years 

old, his family was on a camping 
crip when his f atber waded into a 
river to go fly-fishing. Wirh linlc 
Jerry standing on the shore, his 
father was swept under by che 
current and carried away. 

"1 actually watched him go 
under, Garcia recalled later in 
Rolling Stone. "I was just a little 
kid, and I didn't really under
stand whac going on. But 
then, of course, my life changed." 

I can never be sure this 
inspired the tbeme of water and 
rivers in his music, but it helped 
me understand why Garcia and 
the Dead shared my fascination 
with and mystification by the 
power of water. 

That's a connection J could 
never feel through a bumJ?er 
ticker, or a T-shin, and 1t' ~ why 

after only a few months of b ing 
a Deadhead, I can honestly say, 
Jerry, you'll be missed. 

Going home, iomg home 
By the waterside 1 will rest my 

bones. 
Listen to the ri'Ver sing sweet 

songs 
To rode my soid. 
- Lyrics to •Brokedown 

PaiAce• bj the the Gratefid Dead 

Mtttt Telleen is a senior 
communicatiom m.tjorwith a 
minor in English. 
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Ski addict hankers for slopes 
Call me pathetic if you will. I 

probably deserve it. 
Tbey ca.I.led me again. It's the 

second time in as many month 
and I finally Let down my 
defenses, welcoming Lh abuse I 
was sure to endure. 

My ski magazine subscriptions 
have begun firing up for one 
more year, enticing my ice 
crysLal-starved mind with images 
of comint: face sho nd running 
Sleep glade:i in k.nee-<leep Ouff -
and all I can do is whimper and 
begin tuning my skis. 

Absently Staring out mr 
window at che heat shimmering 
off the a.~phalc jungle around me, 
while silently cursing its cruelty 
in refusin~ to produce the 
smest piece of frozen I l.O I 
methodically scrape the file along 
the length of my skis. 

Revisiung the previous 
winter's highlights domin:ues all 
ncional thoughl as l_painstak
ingly search out small burrs in 
the metal edging. 

Each drop of molten wax 
falling to the Day-Glo base 
reminds my legs and feet of I.he 
rocks and trees I.hey encoumered 
at do e range and high speed 
more than six momhs ago.Even 
the shavings from rhe excess wax 
I ·crape away reminds me o! the 
silence and wud poetry of 
motion encountered in tree-and 
fluff-1.adm mounwnsides. 

I' an una ashe ski junkie. 

\ W!Mw,.JED q5] 

MISCELLANEOUS 
RAMBLINGS 
By Mike Krueger 

My closest friends and I are tied 
by this bond. 

There are responsibilities in 
life, and there is skiing; never 
shall the two meet. 

The purity of a true powder 
day is something akin to a deep 
religious experience for me. Few 
,lJ'e ever encountered here in the 
Pacific Northwesc, but when they 
come, they are are cherished and 
celebmed raucously by a large, 
local population of devout skiers 
and boarders. 

The sheer pleasure of beating 
all others to the head of your 
most prized run is immeasur:able. 
Kicking off those fim cums in 
the knee deep accumulations melt 
all anxiety and preoccupations 

from conscious thought. 
Tbe surging and ebbing of 

pressure from beneath my toes 
sends my pulse racing as the WI 
line steepens and the mouncain 
drops from ben~th me. 

Piling into the sweemess of 
each rum landed on Mocher 
Eanh pounds my head and 
goggles with wave a£ ter wave of 
"Case de concrete,• the 
Nonhwcst's rendition of 
Colorado powder. 

As I auger deep r into the 
frozen medium and fly airborne 
into another tu.en frees a whoop 
and a primal roar from deep 
within. 

All is forgotten of the outside 
world. Here and now is all that 
matcers. 

A delicace'ballec ol symmetry, 
rhythm, balaace, power and 
passion is played out on the 
ragged edge of control as 1 
continue this downward plunge.. 

Collapsin$ at the bottom on a 
luxurious drif l of snow. I gasp 
deep breaths and sure up at the 
azure sky with complete and 
utter content. 

This is how I want to die. 
Completely free, completely 
happy, with not a trace of sill
doubt or remorse. 

And winter remains a good 
three months away. 

OhLordy. 
Freshman Mike Krueger intends 

to major in communic:atums 
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Back to school, 
back to change 

By Alicia Manley the common ar and the main 
Mast News Editor lobby and hall were given a fresh 

While PLU srndenLS and fac
ulty spent hor summer months 
working, snnbaching, puddle 
jumping and playing, PLU was 
getting ll's annual face !if t. 

After spending rwo years in 
limbo, Kreidler i open wii.h a 
new roof, a new paint jol.,, new 
carpets, a new kitchen, new 
plumbing and new policies. 

Kreidler oc upams began 
m ving into their single ro ms 
l.m friday :and ound new fur
nimre, freshly varnished wood-

or nJ fewduSl trail remi
ni cent o he w r chat to k 
pu o r the l.m ye r. 

r idler · cl ~ uring the 
!:isl ·ear for two main rea. ons 
in luJin lhe faa that Kreidler 
needed a lor o uenlion and 
mat work on the Mary Baker 
Rus el Music Building would 
prevent any Kreidler resident 
facin~ me construction from 
sleeping past 7 a..m., I lousin 
ManagerTom Huelsbeck said. 

Roofers spent the last part of 
summer n top of Kreidl rplac
ing a new peaked roof. 

"The n roof will save a lot 
of damage to the building,,. said 

1m Alben, TinglestadResident 
Director 

Hu lsbeckis pleased with the 
work ch:H was completed over 
the lase year. "Everything on 
our !is was addressed-that' 
kind f nice," be said. 

While Kreidler was the main 
focus of mmer renovation 
projecrs, Harstad was given a 
significant amount of attention 
as well. 

Harstad is brighter this year 
after new lighting was placed in 

coat of white painr. 
After years of housing a me

nagerie of bed scyles and quali
ties of mattresses, all moveable 
beds in Harstad were replaced 
by the adjustable woodt!ll beds 
found in oilier residence halls 
on campus. 

"There's been a hodgepodge 
of beds in here,,. saidHuelsbeck. 
"This gives Harstad one uni
form kind of bed, be ides the 
built in beds.• 

The built in be<l that have 
been in place since the uri inal 
tr.m fonn.11ion of Har ud rnto 
a r ~i<leuc hall will r •main in 

l till, but all ar tad b ds 
re furnish d wub new mlt-

u-essc nd box pring here 
needed. 

ophomore Julie Kingery, 
who experienced the top bunk 
of her bed almost collap ing on 
her last year in Har tad, said, "I 
can't believe it, real beds in 
Harstad. 0 

Tinglestad also had ics share 
of dust and paint fumes. lam 
Services installed a new garbage 
chute that· de igned to better 
prevent blockage in the trash 
tu es of the nine-story build
ing. 

Foss, Ord , an Stu also 
had additionalanemion over the 
summer apan from the regular 
summer cleani g and upkeep. 

"l think PLU has done a re
ally good job ofren vating resi
dence halls, "Huelsbecksaid. "In 
the '90s we've had four resi
dence halls receive major anen
tion. • 

"The hard pa is in balancing 
needswebavewnh the resources 
we have," Huels beck said. 

DO YOU EN.JOYWBITING? 
Meetings for people interested in 

writing for The Mast are every 
Friday at 10:30 a.m. 

in the Mast office. 

JOINUS! 

HAIRf~. 
Welcome Back PLU Students 

Special PLU Student Rate 

Shampoo & Cut $ 8.00 

Penn$ 28.00 

537-0111 
506 S: Garfield Street 

1 

Paul Mitchell Products 
Available 

Clausen says good-bye 
to PLU and heads south 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast Copy Editor 

Lured by the cbanc to Jevelop 
the academic structure of a new 
public university in Arizona, Pro
fessor Ed Clausen, a popular figure 
in the hiscory department and di
rector of PLU's Global Studies 
program, has resigned. 

While on pecial leave f romPLU 
trus spring to teach and do research 
at Lafayeue ColJege in Easton 
Penn., Clausen applied for the po
sh.ion of Professor and DirecLOroJ 
Academic Program. and Plannm 
at th Tui;son universi1 ·• 

TI1coewcmpu 1scurreml pan 
of th Univermy of rizon but 
ultim rely will b a n w m -
funded 10,000-scudem univcr itv 
Cbusen aid in n int rvi w Tu -
day night 

"B,1Sically ·hat they want me to 
do j be director and chief planner 
(forthe.school 's academic sector)," 
Clausen said. 

Tim includes designing umcu
lum, hiring faculty, designing a fac
ulty development plan and emng 
up a mentoring sySLem, he s id. 

The advertisement for the posi
tion Clausen saw in April attracted 
him, he said, because the school is 
trying to create un u I new 
learning format that foster· global 

TJS 
H 
E B 

B Tim Simrell A 
Mast Intern 

p 
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persp cuve and rrue interdisc1pli
nary education. 

He was also attracted by the 
promise of tate-of-che-an tech
nologyforprofessor and tudems 
and the integrntioo of liberal ans 
with practical instruction in tech
nical fields. 

As for money, "let's just say it's 
a substantial raise," he said. 

lausen said the real :mraction 
is the chance to bein on che ground 
floor of an institution he said could 
set the trend for higher educauon 
tor the 21 s1 century. 

"It's a once-in-:i-Jifetime oppor
tunity, and the m in reason I was 
willing to leave PLU," he id. 

"J appreci:n the opponu11i1i s 
um PLU pr vid 10 d1 m n 
di ferenc hing that II owed me to 
br ni;h out beyond hin , " 
Clausen ai • 

He was hired by the Ari2.on:i 
·ommicee on the b2sis of his re

search record, educational philos -
pby, academic and communicy ref
erences and varied professional 
background. 

He came to PLU a dozen year& 
ago as an sociate professonrained 
in modem Chinese history. He 
acted as chair of the history depart
men dorche lasdo ryearsandwas 
director of Global Studies for the 
lase five. 

His new administrauve duties in 
Arizona will noc allow as much 
ume for research he had atPLU, 
he said, but it will concinue. The 
fir c volume of a manuscriec on 
Chinese students in America is 
complete. Completion of the sec
ond volume may I ke three years, 
he said. 

Hi resignation came just days 
before clas ·es began this fall. 

F.arl Smith, dean of the division 
of social sciences, aid the rwo 
cb.sses Clausen wa cheduled to 
reach have be n shifted to other 
member o the faculty. 

Smith appointed Dr. Tamara 
William of the Ian uJge epan
mem as interim direct0r or Global 
rndie Tue cl.a . 

hh ugh h rt notice the 
r ignation required the dep rt

meni to do some innovative 
thing : Smith s2id ~uch dunge 
are p;in of th academic world 

-You 'tan hitting well and the 
other teams nouce and scan bid
Jing for you,• he said. 

"I 's a big loss noc only for the 
department but fo1 the univl!r~;ty 
as well,· h said. "He ms well
liked by the students. BULlike most 
opportunities, we wish him well." 

A national s arch for Clausen s 
faculty position will be announced 
in abou a m nth, Smith said. 

fter inonth of )ding stagnant t r tli PLU pond 
r ceived a facelift thi ummer and work is underway to keep 
it, and th tream tha f e ds it, up an runnin 

Workers drained th ond thi summer, ihen pressur -
washed th . tream an basin sai ve We mhoefe of the 
Physical Plant. New oiJ w ~uled in r - hap , the ved 

d eat d he s id. 
tud nt reac ion t the repairs ran ed rom sa "sfaction t 

inruff erence. 
... add beauty th walk upper mpus," aid opho-

mor Adam Laird. 
Fellow oph more Ben Harri wasn't as channed. 
"It' huge wast of my tuition money .. he s2id. 
Some history would b nice her : when and why did it break? 
B sid s gen raJ clean-up, anti-vandalism m ures have been 

taken to n W' that the pon 's repairs will las Wehmhoefer 
ys most f vandalism involv d people jamming foreign 

material in th ond's main feeder pipe by the hillside. 
T ombat this probl m, th f d r pip was cut ba k and 

verJaid with roe 
floatin d vie was in tailed in the main ump that 

measu e tlie depth of th wat r and th n compcn ates t 
maintain pre crib d ater le el t p ven th pond fr m 
drying ou or overflowing. 

11 ess , th syste is aki a gaan oile W hmh fer 
said. 

"It g water whe i needs wat r," h id. 
That water began ~ in t fill th pond Tu day Pump 

and ipe wer te tedformechanicalproblemsThurs y. If I 
oe..<1 well, th p nd will fficially b operational thi weekend. 

In accorda ce wit federal I w r gard1ng privac 
infor ati n, PLU wi withh I your per ona listi 
from the PLU tude t Dire t ry if y u complet 
appropriate form by eptember 20. In additio , a 
consequence of completing thi form, PLU will endeavor 
to withhol information about you from all media. Thi 
action ha ignificant con equences for you an s oul 
be done only after consultation with A ne Christia o 
Fo mor in ormation, he may be reache a (206) 535-
7192, or com t the Office for tuden Life, Hauge 

f 

he 

Admin"stratio ild n #1 
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Gibb9, Lawver and Lovejoy •sist Coberly in relieving a headach with nly 
minor aurge,y. He recovered quickly and returned to cla the next y. 

Give1t 
a try! 

People intere ted in 
trying out are invit d 
o attend audition t 
12:30 p.m. Saturd3y, 
ep . 3-0 at Bethany 

Pr byterian Church 
on J t and Verd 
tre tS. udition. will 

run for two to three 
hours. 

Anddoo'tfu 

'rIIEA'l'ER 
J>OR'r 

a urday 
11 :30 p.m. 

0 LY 
5 

Conta1..1 Ed Gibbs cit 
922-1 >141 or Geoff 
Gibbs ana Coberly at 
535-7049 for more in
,ftm,iation. 

photos by 
MaNKushe 

Students delve into 
By Alicia Manley 
Mast News Editor 

o one has more fun than us in 
our wacky (say it with me: 
WACKY!) playhouse, n says Geoff 

ibbs, Tacoma Theater Sports 
team member and PLU freshman. 

Theaters ons is improvisational 
comedy theater ba ed on audience 
sug~estions. Audience members 
are tnvited to give suggestions at 
the begmrung of each scene that 
influence howthe scene progresses 
Team members must use the sug
gestion in the scene, and at the end 
of the night, prizes are awarded for 
the best suggestion. 

Five PLU srndents are curremly: 
displaying their talents as p~ of 
chc1'acomagroup, which performs 
:ll the Tacoma Little Uieater, 210 
N. l Sc., at 11:30 p.m. Saturda 
nighcs. Admission is $5. 

distribute prizes. 
Other prizes range from 

autographed straws to free passes 
for Theater S ons or Last Ditch 
Efforts (alternativecommunity the
ater) productions. 

"It's crancastic· and superlumen 
fun for all," said Gibbs demonstrat
ing with his a jectives the reative 
licen e the troupe use in many of 
their biurre scenes. 

Gibbs and junior Josh C berly 

A lot of PLU sru.denu sit in the 
audiences asweH. Last week's win
ning suggestion was 'leaky umbili
cal chord', provided by senior For
est Munson, a Resident Assistant l1Ji&~ 
in Ordal. 

Munson's suggesuon was used 
as a tip-off to decide which team J~w1,.&..a: .

2
f.,~!'!'-d 

went first. Two members of ea h -
team had to carry on an improv 
radio broadast about a leaky um
bilical chord using styles suggested 
by 1he audience such as "Talk 
Show,• "News,'" "Counuy• and 
"Orson Well (War of 1he 
Worlds)" 

.r,---,,,..._ .. 

''No one has more 
fun than us in our 
wacky ( say it with me, 
WACKY!) play
ho e." 

- Geoff Gibbs 

Lovejoy, Gibbs and Lawver (count«-clockwlse frorn left) display their awe 
and admiralion of Coberly"• awesome taleints. 

have been involved with theater 
sports for three years. 

"A bunch of us would meet and 
act out games we saw on 'Who's 
Line is it Anyway?', n Coberly said, 
ref erring to a televised version of 
theater sports shown on Comedy 
Cent 1. Then they h rd about live 
theater spons and quickly got in
volve . 

After training for only a month, 
they c · m ored omo the stage and 

e 
have been entenamrng crowds 
ranging from six to more than a 
100 ever since. 

''When I first came, a good night 
s 20," said Coberly. "A fantastic 

night used to be 25." 
Regular attendance. now ranges 

from 50 to 75 and is growins. 
Sophomore Nathe Lawver Joined 

the thi ter sports troupe lanJanuary. 
fter participating in a scene 

called Pillars of Intelligence, in 
which audience members are se
lected, brought on stage, and ln
S\ructed LO say the first word that 
comeS to mind when tapped on the 
bead, Lawver was hoolt.ed. 

Freshman Melissa Lovejoy an~ 
senior John Griffin ;ire also in~ 
valved whh the Lheater spom 
troupe. Lovejoy is house manager 
and Griffin provides mu ic and 
sound eff ecrs. 

"1 amAdam, Prince of Etemia, 
def ender of the secrets of castle 
GrayskulJ, fabulous secret powers 
were revealed co me the day I held 
aloft my magic word and said. 'by 
the power of grayslrull, I have the 
O'W'erl' Then I became Tacoma 

eater Spans, che most r,owerful 
thing in the univer. e, • Gnffin said. 

•Glamour and glitr r, fashion 
and fame, acoma Tbeater ports 
is truly ouu-ageou ," Gibbs sllid. 
"Truly, truly, truly ou.u-ageou.s. n 

Munson rece.iv d 'canned meat 
foodprodu.ccs' (Spam) from Ernie, 
!he Pri:z.e Awarding Cactus. Ernie 
1s prop cactu the cast uses to 

Lovejoy, Gibbs, Coberly and Lawver (Clockwise from left) sit In front of Eastvold and ponder on future improv games, 
tomorrow'• clauee and miscellaneous mischiof. Lawver has apparently grasped hold of a bright l a. 

The troupe's goal this year is not 
only to increase their cast num
bers, but co develop an improvisa
tional band to provide intennis
sion music and accompany nusic I 
seen . "Wacky insuuments m
cluded," said Ed Gibbs, Geoff 
Gibbs' older broche.r and. fellow 
performer. 
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PLEASE SEND ME APPLICATIONS FOR 
TKE FOUDWING sruooo t.OANS: 

□ Citibank Federal 
Stafford Loan 
(subsl.dfzed arid unsubsidized) 

~me. _____________________ _ 

Address. _______________ Apt.. ____ _ 

Clty ____________ State ___ Zjp ____ _ 

._l Citibank Federal PLUS Loan 
(for µarents of dependent students only) Telephone ___________________ _ 

C Citibank Graduate 
Loan Program 
(for graduate studenl5 of all disciplines 
- please indicate you, field of study) 

MA.IL THIS COUPON TO: 
Citibank (NYS) 
Attn: The Student Loan Corporation 
P.O. Box 229,48 
Rochester, NY 14692-2948 
OR CALL 1-800-692•82-oo ilnd ilsk for 
Ope_rator 268. 

Social Security# _________________ _ 

You are currently: 0 an undergraduate student □ a graduate uden 

Year of graduation ______ _ 

If you are a graduate sl.lldent. ple.ise Indicate the field of study you are pursuing: 
□ Business (MBA) 0 Medicine (1llop,1tf1lc and ost.eopathk 5Uldles) 
Q Engineering G N11rslng 
□ other (pl- SIMdJy) 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE at http://Mtw.l()Ci.a,rri/ HO/vlllage/Otlbank/CSlC.html 
cmsAN~!! I __ ... - - -

BRIEFLY 

PLUranked 
highly again 

PLU remains the only 
college or university in 
the state to be listed in • 
all of U.S. News 1.nd 
World R pon 
magazine's rankings of 
"Best Colleges" since the 
magazine began the sur
veys in 1982. 

This year PLU wa 
ranked 15th ouc of 505 
instlrutions in the weSt
ern regi.on of the coun
rry. 

PLU was ranked high 
for its retenuon of stu
dents and academic 
reputation. 

"Oursrrongacademic 
programs deserve the 
recognilion they re
ceived," said President 
Loren J. Anderson. 
"Whac is most interest
ing 10 me is that these 
listings do nor include 
the recent core curricu
lum changes and 
groundbreaking curricu
lum revision in the 
School of Busine · , 
SchooJ of Nursing and 
School of Edu.acion." 

Four students 
win cash from 
bookstore 

Four students won 
$50 gift ceruficates co 
the bookswre in a ran
dom drawing from stu
dents who had updated 
their Jddres es wuh the 
registrar's office. 

The four winners are 
Heather N. Amity, 
Hamed A. Askari, Erin 
K. Deegan and Yvonne 
Il. Walker. 

The registrar's office 
used che cmwing as an 
incentive: for s,udems 
during tbe fim week of 
school, Registrar Chu.ck 
Nelson saio. 

Nelsoncs,imatedthac 
a 7-inch-ull stack of 
compucer-primed ad
dresses were changed 
out of 21 inches tOtzl. 
He guessed chat many 
of the unchJnged ad
dresses are for students 
liVLDg on ~us. The 
registrar's office aut0-
macicalJy receives new 
addresses for campus 
residents. 

''We aren't qture so 
worried about the dorm 
students," Nelson said. 

Nelson sudhe.ismore 
concerned with getting 
correct off-campus ad
dresses, especially since 
it costs the university 
money to mail informa.
uon to the wrong ad
dre$s. 

Get covered 
Jfyou htJlfle a story idea 

or are im,o/.rJed in an ac
tivity that yo11 think de-
1erves C07Jerage, contact 
the Mast at 535-7493 
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Top 10 reasons why 
college is better 
than high school 

10. The Jell-o here 
is actually solid. 
9. No matter how 
weird you are, there 
is always someone 
weirder. 
8. The very friendly 
and ever sociable 
Parkland youth are 
.always present. 
7. The health 
teacher isn't an 
overweight smoker 
who has been mar
ried four times. 
6. The cooks and 
servers in the kitchen 
don't wear hair nets. 
5. One word: for
eigners! 
4. The economics 
teacher, who b ars a 
striking resemblance 
to Bill Gate , talces 
bribes. 
3. The maintenance 
crew pologizes 
when th y run you 
over with their golf 
carts. 
2. On good days, 
when the wind is 
blowing right, you 
can smell Tacoma! 
1. Two more words: 
orange hair! 

Kurt Eilmes is a 
Jre l11nm1 majormg in 

bu ir1ess. 

-~,i 

Be bold and say what you mean 
Greeung: and salulation ' all. 
Tis I, The "Bald Eagle, Robin 

of Locksley here wich y t 
:a.not.her insullmem of Musings, 
Inc. 

*Applause• 
Color is a funny thing. As a 

culrnrei we've worked v ry .hard 
to keep color from being a 
bamer some have ro breach in 
order to reach ~-uccess. 

We, Mark Fuhrman notwich
standing, rry co look beyond che 
color of one's skin in our day-to
day lives. 

Color isn't limited to whal we 
see, either. 1n philosophy aud 
magic, there is black and white, 
even "grey" areas. Colors tell us 
when co goffldwhen to stop. We 
use color in our language, in the 
fonn of metaphors or aditccives 

We're moving towards 
avoiding labtiJs in our sociery: 
however, :md our speech and 
writings are becoming dull. 

We don't bave black people, 

whice people, yellow people>, ur 
red people. We have per. ons of 
color. 

We don't.have man people or: 
dumb people. We have intellec
rually gifted or IQ-deficient. 

We don't have boyfriends or 
girlfriends any more. We have 
unpaid se. workers. 

We don'l have bald guy any 
more. We have follicly-chal
lenged persons of mascuhne 
gender. 

We don'l have righl and wrong 
any more. We have politically 
correct and non-poliricilly 
correct. 

*Sigh* 
Richard Pryor's and Eddie 

Murphy's days of stand-up 
comedy are over. You can't even 
thmk four-lener words any more 
We're moving rom a confronra
tlonal society co a pasteurized 
colony of clones. 

WhaL fun is that? Pan of our 
strength as :i race lies in the 

Musings Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

variety of differences and 
strengths among us. Shouldn't 

be ceJebr.uing those differ
ences, rather than concealing 
them? 

Arlscoue wrote that we should 
use vulgar person co leun from1 

co take pleasure from cheir 
defects. Good olJ Ari had the 
right idea. You don't see a 
folliclly-cballenged, ginh-gifted 
elderly person with an incorrect 
anrtude. You've got a rude, old, 
bald fat guy I 

Shees.h1 Now, isn't that more 
sausfywg? 

And yet we're afraid to be bold 
in our words. \VI e're afraid o{ 
coming out from u.nde-rneatb rhac 
sheepskin tbu has covered our 
feelings and passions in the name 
of conformity. 

That's baaaaaaacl, I tell you! 
Case offthewool, pull it Dack 
from your eyes ana have-the 
courage LO stand out from the 
flock. 

Puc your hean into your 
words, temper lhem with 
wisdom and u1 E, and forever be 
bold 

This is the Bald Eagle, Robin 
of Locksley, signing off. Good 
nighl, everyone. 

Musical treasures may abound in the attic 
By Kristin Mark 
MasJ music critic 

ARTIST: Sly and the 
Family Stone 

ALBUM; Anthology 

If you ever get a chance to dig 
through your parent's record 
crates, be sure t0 look for this gem 
on WU. 

I advise this for two reasons. 
Thefirsti simplyrhehead hone 

journey y.ou will dep:m on while 
grooving to this record. 

The second reason is thal in the 
last SO minutes of listening co these 
runes, I laughed. made a coast to 
"life• with a fri n , an aske my
self, "Was t.hu a tuba?". 

The 20 songs on this anthology 
represent a genermon of change. 
The hold lyrics of •Everyday 

........ 
MUSIC REVIEWS 
~ 

Peoele," UStand!· and "Babtes 
Makin' Babies• signify a time when 
music was the key to informing 
the world of its own flaws, as seen 
ch rough the eyes of a younger gen
eration. 

There are also songs that con-
tain tics of timeless simplicity: 

Ll I e. 
You mighc get angry sometimes 
but don't let it tum you around 
all ou gona do is get your liv-

ing ~own! 
There is a universal message cap

tured in every song n is r ord, 
and that is to spread love. 

Wha't's Happening ••• 

Aunt Betsy, an acoustic 
five-man band that has 
just released their 
fourth album, plays at 
the Lakewood C mmu
nity Theatre to stan The 
Acou tic Folk Music 
Serie . All performance 
will be on aturda.ys at 
8 p.m. 8 at th door. 

ep.15-17 

Presented by the Rialto 
Film Guild, Doctor 
Zhivago is playing at 
Pantages Theatre ept. 
15-17. The 1965 movie, 
a winner of six Academy 
Award , is set in Ru ia 
during the Bolshevik 
takeover early this cen
tury. 5. 

Concluding chis an tho logy ts Sly 
and the Family Stone's rendition 
of 'Q11e Sera, Sera (WI acever Will 
Be, Will Be)" - a clasSJc for the 
ears of all ienerations. 

In listerung to the musi wver
sicy of this record, you will realize 
why many artisu today note Sly: 
and the amilyScone as a source o 
tnspincion. 

ARTIST: Aceyalone 
ALBUM: All Balls Don't 

Bounce 

The West Coast underground 
hip-hop scene is back. on the musi
cal. map with this classic :ilbum. 

Aceyruone, a member of the 
jazzy-hip hop group Freescyle el~ 
lowship, has put t0ge1..her a soljd 
solo debut album, consisting of 

The Pantages Theatre 
presents the 1989 film, 
Camille Claudel, as 
part of the Rialto Film 
Guild's fall Un up. The 
film tells the sto of 
Rodi s pa ionate Jove 
affair with another anist. 
The film will b showin 
at 7~30 p.m. 5. 

solid beau and live musicaJ addi-
tives. 

le always amazes me how hip
hop artiru will experimenc cre
atively with every type of musical 
style to form a sound that remains 
original. 

This album does just this, com
bining ui intrica ies of live, jazzy 
vibrapbone solos with ~yllabic 
rhychms created by Aceyalone's 
own mouth. 

WhiJe tbe music keeps your ears 
busy, the lyrics combine humor 
and poecic reality ro complece the 
pi cure: 

Ir I didn't have a mic check 
I wouldn't have a check at 11 
For che hiP,-hop heads that en-

joy groups like The Pharcyde, A 
Tribe alledQuescandDeLISoul, 
Aceyalone js cenain to keep your 
ears busy. 

20 

The Psychology Club is 
sponsoring a "Meet the 
Facnlty" Night. The 
meeting will take place 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 at 
8 p.m. in Xavier: 201. 
Everyone is rdcom . 
Psychology majors and 
minor encouraged to 
attend. 
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Jamie Anderson 
Special Projects 

For advemurou mountain bike 
tn?es cr.lVing h rd-core stress re
lief, the south Cascades and Puget 
S0W1doffer some of the most rough 
and rumble, mud-in-your-face 
trails iu rhe state. 

Rome ramble over miles of for
gonen.Joggingroads, mosrblocked 
from four-wbecl traffic. Hundreds 
of mile of muhiple-use tf2ils in 
me and federal for ts are used by 

virtually no Cine. 
With isolation comes spectacu-

1 cenery. Ro ili and trail zig 
and zag up lof1r summiu and pen
eu-are secret groves of trees. 

If your groove is hearing ilie 
whir of ilie wind in your helmet, 
feeling sof c earth compact billow 
tire and bugs splat against your 
face, there' sdll ac least one good 
month before rain LUrns c.he trails 
to goo. 

OUT& 

ere 
By Heidi Splittgerber 

Mast Intern 

Pacing nervously around 1hecounyardin fronlof the UC forche 10th 
wne, your eye chm back and forth from the campus to the cars going by 
on the streec. Beads of sweat drip down the back of your neck. 

In a frenzied m~menr you realize tbat you have explored every inch of 
the school and il you don't gee off campus, you will slip into an 
irreversible insanity. 

Your mind 1:3ces desper:uely to think of a!1 activity char would be fun, 
good to do wu:1r your friends, cheap, ouc.s1de of PLU .and the greater 
Seattle-Tacoma area, good exercise, and executed outdoors. Like a bolt 
of lighrning, y u suddenly realize the wswer, hiking! 

Whether rou have gouen lO kn w PLU'~ campus only recently or 
have known H fora fewye.trs, you may be feeling the pangs of cabin fever 
already.For the campus-weary student, hiking opportunities abound in 

Western Washingwo. 
Many popular areas within a few hours drive include ML 

Here are a few starter : 

NearPLU 
Maze~ of single-track mil me

ander behind the Sprinker Recre
a1ion Cenrerat 14824 C S1reetjust 
minutes from PLU. There ue a 
few hill but nothing heavy. This is 
a good place for beginner . 

There is n official mounc1in 
biking dub at-PLU. However, there 

e . n c.~• _I iorid i p . 
F r Ul orma mo b ut mountain 
and road bi.king groups at PLU, 
contaetAronJohruon at S35-7727. 

Victor Fall 
A ubyrinth of mils await at this 

rural cross-section between 
Puyallup and Bonnt:y Lake. With 
names like •The Au tobabo," 

idewinder" and 
"Deuilleur," the 
~gle-crack trails range 
from easy co a-dventurous. 

Seven I of the crails link with 
the Tacom water main pipe 
road. so when. lost or exhausted, 
find that road. 

If you don't have a map, it's best 
co _get an early sun. 

Direction: Geron512castand 
take 1 he exil to Bonney Lake. 

F~om 1-fighway 410. t.1ke the 
mng Xtt and then rour first 

right. Go 1.S mile umi you see a 
Chevron on your r:.ighc. Take the 
first Jef t across the Puy.tllup River. 
There will be a road on your right 
calledMcCutcbeon Road Follow 
it up a hill and stay lek Take a 90 
degree left turn up a steep hill. 
Then l:lke .i 90 degree right tum 
and you'll see an orange gate. Pork 

Rauuer, Olympic N auonal Park, Mt. Baker, 
Cascades National Park. 

Each of 1hese places offer a variecy of envir 
will appeal to both first time hikers and die-bi 
bl.izers alike. 

Junior Stephanie Merle said that hiking is 
way to get our and spend ume wich friends 
someone who really enjoys nature and ourdt 
t.ivities and will take any opportunicyto get o 
with my friend." she said "'There are so mar 
places to hike around here like Hurrica.neRidJ 
Olympjc National Park." 

Many students aren't familiar with i.he ru 
ancicipace exploring it. 

•Back home in Hawaii I hiked everywhe. 
haven't been able ro get out in Washin]ltOn Y! 
freshman Ivan Young. 

Young, who considers himself a novice hi 
t.hat he enJoys hiking with friends as opp 
organized groups because iL is more comfo 
hike with people that you know. 

)ophomore Arlene Nahm, who has do 
hiking in Oregon, also says that being o 

with friends is a plus. "I usuallr. go wi1 
can't find anyone ho will brave 

I took the 

alon~-
side erond 

Dirccuofl;S for thefollow~g trail 
are taken lrom •'Mounum ,ke cnol 
Adventures in ~ashington's South Mau 

a.$Cades and Pu set und," a guide 
ho k by Tom Kirkendall. C 

Elbe Hills 
n 

Even the heanicst trail-mongers 
ag_ed 
tam 

will feel the bum on these rugged Norr 
routes. 0 

Elbe Hills Four-Wheel Drive ~apt 
Arca is a section of Elbe Hills Sme 
ForesL 11,e 12.4-mile loop trip is 

p1a, 
mos1 

comprised entirely of jeep trails. C 
These double-tuck trails arc ea- . 

mil 
closed in forest and their oft tread lush 
is laced wilh roots and occasional end c 
rock .. thee 

Beware: this loop is a mud pie of ch 
during drizzly Northwest winters Bake 
and sfi1ings, men 

Ca the Department of Natural lalDS 
Resources in Enumclaw at (206) west 
825-1631 for seasonal updates. T 

Directions: Drive tow.mis the OM 
Nisq11-al1y entrance of Mount Trail 
Rmiier National Park. At the wwn veml 
of Elbe, head ast on Stace Route Di 
706 for 6.3 miles, then mm left I-5 a 
( directly aero s from Ra.in ier Lions s~ace 
Club sign). Drive up a narrow road Llrt..l< 
for Slx-tenths ofa mile co the end of town 
the pavement and cum left oo a it tu 
SmeForcst road (Unsigned). After seve..i: 
7 miles you'U pass the first of rwo rnte 
spur roads which branch off to the Wadi 
le.f c At 1. 9 miles past the end ofLhe mile 
~avement the road divides; go righL left u 
or another six-tenths of a mile to Pe, 

another imersection, 3.Jld this time Cree 
go left. After one-tench of a mile way 
you'll reach a three-way imersec- men 
tion at the entrance co the Elbe Jeft 0 
Hills Four-Wheel Drive Area. Go signs 
lef c, then take the first rlht. Drive clim 
through the campgroun to a park- i.he ri 
ing area at the far encl 4000 

Now peddlint, at the three-way side 
imerseccion go eft, heading down Th 
Beaver Creelc V alI(f on Busv Wild pans 
Roa' Turn right o f the Busy Wild c the 

oad on Rainier Vista TraiJ and Tode 
head south along the crest of a for- of th 
ested ridte. After a teep sliding down 
d seen t, t e R, inier Vista Trail ends feet g 
in a small clear-cut. Go strai~ht trail· 
ahead on rhc Gotcha Trail, which 
leads ro the Swamp Trail. Continue ot! 
on the Mainline Trail and stay left. ancee, 
AsecoodleftfollowsrheBusyWild inclu( 
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SI 
• St. Helens, and Nonb cau e I know thar there are ton of people who 

love to hike here,• he said. 

but 

u1I 
said 

ai<l 
d co 
le lO 

ome 
oors 

Most bus rou ces don't run by Nauonal Parks, 
so the very act of getting to a 
traJI head is a hallenge for 
miiny srudems who aren't 
lucky enough lO own a car. "I am someone who 

really enjoys nature 
and outdoor activi
ties and will take any 
opportunity to get 
out there with my 
friends. There are so 
many great places to 
hike around here." 

-Stephanie Merle 

"I suggest just licerallygrab
bing somebody on campus 
and seeing if i.heywant to hike 
because I guanmee that at 
least every other person on 
campus euher loves to hik-e, 
knows someone who does, or 
knows someone who wns a 
car," said Merle, 

Besides being a perfect. op-
ponunicy to see your frienils 
stumble over logs and get wet 
and muddy, exploring the out
doors with other people is a 
lot safer lhan going solo. 

rch groups, but if you 
outdoor wilh you, just 

stan asking people 
around cam

pus l,e-

In past years PLU bas had 
active oucdoors groups organized through 
ASPLU such as the Alpine €lub and the Oul
doorRecreation Chm. A great way to congregate 
interested hikers and people with cars, rhese 
group. offered scudeocsa W2.y to get oif campus 
and meet new pe~ple. As of this year, cl:iese 
groups haven't really taken off a.ad need inter-

...... ....._ esced people to gjve them file. However, on 
l;,.:llo Sep(. lJ, :i group of students organized 

v1,81 tbrough Campus Ministry are he2ding 
'8. our for an annual Mt. Rainier hike. Al 

or 
mill!S. 

u've had 

'tY ready, 78 imerested hikers have signed 

<Si up c~,i~~ _ 
, tay on che 

--:- · · g is a great way LO gee oft 
ampru, exp I or nnure. ond . · th 

your frien ,.and buildup those 
quads. Before you slump into 

tol Peak loop 
21.8-mile loop is pack
th the wonders of moun-
1d biking in the Pacific 
'C.St. 

.veral tnil sys1ems with 
Fore t, jusuouch of Olym
C~pi tol Peak Loop is the 
enac. 
ol Peak is the highest sum
be :Slack Hills, a grou_p of 
Is located at che soul.hem 
he Puget Sound Basin. To 
lhere i~ a cloud's eye view 

ascade Ran~e I romMount 
) Moum Samt Helens. To 
bwest, the OlympicMoun-
1 the horizon, and to the 

Pacific Ocean. 

an isolated desk carol some

Lop 
ilnd the 
Zig Zag 
Loop. Call the 
DNRin Cbelulis 
at (206) 748-8616 
for more inform.uion. 

Happy trail ! 

where in ,he libr:uy, ask someone if they want to 
go biking. More likely than nor, you will ge[ a 

resoundingly affirmative anS!'·er. 

dodo do dodo do i mi.ils are owned by the 
1d mainly used for logging. 
·e u uallyclosed from No
l co March 31. 
:tion : Take Exie 95 off of 
drive rhree miles wesc on 
oute 121 to tbe town of 
ck. Drive straight t.hrough 
eave State Route 121 when 

MAPS AREA BIKE SHOPS 

left, and continue wesc 
~cbs of a mile to a "Y" 
:tion. Take a right on 
I Creek Road and travel 3. 9 
Yew Creek Campsite. Go 
the cnnp area and park. 

ing, turn left on Waddell 
toad. At the paved three
'r ecc.ion, go left. Tbe pave
els and the road divides. Go 
he C-line Road, followi'ng 
Ca)?itolPeak, a.od begin to 
:-Line reaches the cop of 
e and ends. Go right on C
d cycle along the western 
~lack Hills CresL 
~oad splinrers imo three 
o straight on the steep road 
t ummit of CapimlPeak. 

end, peddle co the east side 
1ighest summit and head 
steep jeep road. After 150 
1ghc on a wide motorcycle 
uch out for loose rocks. 

r Capitol forest mils guar
:o puc fear in your treads 
the Rock Candy Mountain 

Weyerhaeuser offers free recre
ation maps. For local maps, write 
to P.O. Box 540, Chehalis, WA, 
98532. 

The DNR offers maps of trails 
and roads in Capital Forest and 
Tahuya recreation areas, available 
by writing the DNR, 1065 S. Capi
tol Way AW-11, Olympia, WA 
98504. Multicolor trail maps of the 
whole state are also available. 

Metsker County Maps provide 
thorough coverage of all ro ds, 
trails, lakes, and rivers in each 
county in the state of Washington. 
Metsker aps scores are located in 
Tacoma at 9616 40th Av. SW nd 
6249 Tacoma Mall Blvd. 

dodo 

Parkland Sports Center 531-6501 

Parkland Bicycl Shop 537-3160 

The Bike Master 537-6925 

Bike Tech 472-2453 

Bridgeport Cyclery Inc. 588-2245 

Bear Bikes & Sports 536-1879 

Northwest Mountain Bike 565-9050 

11 
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C~PITOL 

Even your 
social life has 

prerequisites. 

I PITOt 

I • 

O&A 

'IIRGIN 

EXP!R[:S 10/15/~•'.i ---------, 
I 
I 
I 

Rubbermaid ! 
d ~i a 1 -a C ti Or, 

Choose from our 
great selection of CDs. 
Artists include Brother 
Cane, Clueless movie 
soundtrnck, EJastica, 
Everclear, Foo Fighters, 
Hurn, Radio ead, Rusted 
Root, Shaggy, Silverchair, 
Smoking Popes and Sponge. 

each $1Q. 99 
sale 

Buy one set of 
Qu·alex prints. 

get a seco d set 
FREE 

• 

[PIG 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 

I· I 

@TARGET 1 
1 

We do your pictures. too. l)j,veioo II i 
L-------------------------------------------j 

CAPITOi I 

wastet>asket 1H large 
laundry basket ---, 

$1 off 3rollsof 
Target col or 

print film (Single fil. 3-pk.) 

OR 
any Target One Shot camera 

(with Ql.'.. viitllout flash) 

Con~urner: LirrrtL l,fPP t(lll~ or c.oup:ir,. a -
Coupon r,f'r I] e~ •. ~e roO ict i .ll > nt,t ! ti eU. 
Cashl€r: Scan product the11 scon coupon. 

We do your pictures, too. 

' 

,. ' · · i I I! ~ Ca~t11er: 

"" product tnen 
.afJ coupon 

TARGET 5 85239 521 6 

I 
I 
I 
I 

7 I 
I 

$1 off 

------------------------~ 

Suburbanite large angle 
b roam , j um b a butte r fl y 

mop fil standup butler 

CXPIRE5 12/31/95 

@TARGET 
T•rgr Oc lor nq 

~I I 

-, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I 
I 
I 

I 

5 85239 52876 6 I 

u ,t' , 

... r,it 1. Cctshier: Sc.:tn 
prof.Juct then Udll C()11pon. 

! @TARGET lJIIJ .. 
' L--------------------

Sch ol is 
hard. 

Ta rget-r--i_s _ea_s_y.----, 
@TARGET 

• 

-------------------------------------------------~ 

Iver Get A Pal 
Smashed! 

Open sev2n da~s a week 8 ~ to 10 PM. 
To find the Tarpt nearest you, call 1-800-800-8800. z.-

Amertised sa'e jllXO lllOll lhroug, Sa!urday, S,pt•mt,;r 30, 1991. 

fRltNOS OON'i lH fRlfNDS □ RIVt DRUNK 
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Natura1 Highs 
Falling In love • Scoring the winning point• Having 

your two o' clock class cancelled on a beautiful day • 
Laughing so hard your face hurts • Clean sheets• No 
line at the bookstore • Clean laundry • A long distance 

phone call • Oreo ice cream • Birthday cakes • A 
bubble bath • A care package • Hugging your mom or 
dad • Running your best time • Giggling • Whitewater 

rafting • Chocolate chip cookies • Pay day • An 
unexpected gift • Finding quarters for your laundry • 
Driving in the rain • A special smile • Marshmallows 
over campfires • Crying In the rain • Friends • Run-

ning through sprinklers• Laughing at an inside joke• 
Smiles • Knowing that there is nowhere you have to 

be and nothing you have to be doing •Blowing 
bubbles • Taking a drive on a beautiful day • Catching 

your soap on Friday• Getting an "A" on a paper• 
Falling asleep in the sun • Going dancing • Walking 
out on your last finaJ • A chocolate milkshake • Not 
having an eight o' clock class • Watching a child do 
something for the first time after you taught them • 

Getting mail • Getting mail • Getting mail 

Do you lw\'e .m.v :-;hon ::;Lori~'~. humorous urn~e
.<_loti:s:ri.rnu~ii1g list~. etc. ·that you han:1 recieved 

over email? Send youi· suumisi,;ions for CAMPUS 
(~ONNEC'l'IONS LO TO.l/J\CLRrij,PLU.EDU. 

THE Crossword 

ACROSS 
1 -.i-brac 
s Cay 

1 o Heanh farms 
14 Resort near 

Venice 
15 l.uso loop 
18 P18C9 in a 

pahndrome 
17 Unseal 
18 Swee! drink 
19 Onone's-

{alert) 
20 I.Jlnkyone 
22 Spirit 

,, 

2◄ Shade givers 
25 Mocloo picture 
26 Denver 
29 T,a1,, ler 
33 L.s!lves 

unmen1iooed 

1 2 3 

14 

17 

20 

34 Doughnut shape t..-t---t---1---1 
35 Mineral earth 
36 Commands 
37 P111nb with 

fronelll 
36 Used up 

61 

39 Crowd"s cry 
.au ~unge 

01"5Tl'b\.--S...,lnc:. 

-41 Annoyed 
42 MO&t irritable 

"44 Ukea 
greenswara 

45 Bntish composer 
46 T eoered nail 
47 Conqueror of 

Me:xico 
SO Oft-reculring 
54 Body structure: 

abbr. 
55 Oumbbell 
57 Kind ol code 
58 Playwrigt,I 

Simon 
59 Weird 
60 Lav r 
61 WrrterGarclner 
62 Uve 
63 Termlna1es 

DOWN 
1 Shapeless masa 
2 Mature 
3 Menial obfect 
'Llnks 
S What's eamed 
60"1Sas 

M...,,.._ 
7 Rich depOslt 
8 Nallva of: suff. 
9 Railway atlon 

tOSola 
,, Scheme 
12 Son ol Ev 
13 Manuscnpl encl. 
21 Ne-ultra 
23 Concludes 
25 Chill con -
26 Automaton 
27 Rousseau -rte 
28 Faction■ 
29 Sicl<est 
30Cheslpfecea 
31 Sea eevtes 
32 Uke taD 

grasse-s 
34 Tanr.ali.u, 
37 Frantic 
38 Degree holder 
.tO Where DUbffn Is 
-4 I Part ol Asia 
-43 TeM 
44 Felry la .. child 
'46 Cook a certain 

way 
47 Woody stem 

Mental illness 
has warning signs, too. 

48 Nonpareil 
49 Track 
SO Detonllte 
51 ln,latlcf 

ANSWERS 

52 Require 
53 Paves 
56 Mom,nv 

fflOISIUnt 

For a frtt book1et 
about mental illnf'ss. all : 

1-800-969-NMHA. 
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o&A 

ROTATION 
For the week of Sept. 15, 1995 

1. Red Hot Chilli Peppers 11. Bjork 
2. Dance Hall Crashers 12. The Pbarcyde 
3. Foo Fighters 13. Angus Soundtrack 
4. Empire Records Soundtrack 14. Massive Attack 
5. Spirit of '73 Compilation 15. Lords of Brooklyn 
6. Guru- Jazzmatazz Vol.2 16. Aceyalone 
7. Silverchair 17. Pizzacato 
8. Tantra Monsters 18. Shampoo 
9. Seaweed 19. Rusted Root 
10. Lenny Kravitz 20. Bob Marley 

r~-=~~,-=====~~=-,.~-==--==::-J,f,--==~ 
-=...,. ,..:::_,. 

,...,:,; 

,...,:,; 

ALL THE BANK 
STUFF 

YOU'LL NEED. 
FiTSt, tit£ basics You need a lhec.:kin 

ace unL Open a VER .\ffi acc.ount, 

and ye u al Cl g~t a deal. You w Jl1 t pa, 

monthly m·1ce or per-che k Lharge and 

you won't have t cep a minimum 

b,ilance And Lf you reall1 l ,·e 

Gc,-r 

anotl,i:r There are lutf> l ATMs and I ank 

branche ewrywhere ,:ou are - \"en in 

grocery stores, where you can ank n 

Lhe weekend. Put your best fau forward 

~- -m1dtl1e11chargt. 

~ 13UL be ~ireful Yo tr 

Lard,\1ll !01 · just likL ,on. vour sch ol team 

your first order f 

200 t · m c hcc · is A COOL 

· • yl ur S alir t Phot ar; " 

V1Sa m M..terGml h:1 }Our 

h Lo -in iL - :lli<.led f n::~, of 

rour.; . Fetl che nee,I Jor 
free \'o u gc I a f 11.:c \-:-< >·L<) <.:;le 

F~"">.1::"l~. 

Stop rnsf1ing aro1mtl. fou 

car ,k rn-:i L of\ H r 

Jankmg by phone 24 

hours a day if you kc p 

really weird h urs. And avings and 

checking accounts are alrE'ady linked 10 

make things really easy ~ 
That will give you a lot of R 
converucnce - at the AIM. too, where 

you can transfer fr m one account to· 

spud? Take out a loan li,r a 

n . \ o u eJ ~ r. Gel ·1 

greaL deal on your 

student loan, too. 

Can we talk? Sure. 

An tlme. Stop by the bran h list d 

b IO\\, r call us 24 h urs a day at 

l-ROO-442-668O C fIDD users may 

call l-800-3 8-6299) to f111d out about 

Lhoiccs for tht. vay y iu ..... ant to han 

r .. -1 
~ 

SEAFJHST SNYN 
1'<11/1/nrui B•an,h, I 1.115 Pacif11 A· ., J05-.l08 

...:..... 

,...,:,; 

....:::.,, 
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NATION 
Humor in class not a fairy tale anymore 
Professors across the country are beginning to integrate new teaching techniques 

By Elissa Leibowitz 
College Press Service 

WASHINGTON D.C. -When 
srndencswalk into Joe Walenciak's 

onomic class u John Brown 
Univer ityinSiloam prings,Ark., 
the Jast Lhing they want to hear i a 
lellgthy, tale lecture on uulity 
theory. 

Some an: bore-cl with the topic 
Others, who have heardhorror m~
ries about the subject's difficulty, 
are intimidated So, WaJenciak, 
chairman of John Brown's division 
of business, tells a story to illus
cr:ue utility theory - the theory 
that more IS almys better, that you 
can never be satisfied. 

"A kid I knew sat in. a van lt a 
church youth group meeting and 
ate so much pizza diat he threw up 
all over the van,• WaJenci.3k said. 

The class laughs. 
'1-Ie de fin i rely was satisfied with 

thepiz.z.a." 
The class laughs again. 
"So more is noc always bener," 

he says andl:aunches into an expla
nation of utility theory using the 
gluttonous boy as a recurring ex
ample. The students in the class, 
even lhose who were puzzled at 
the mn of his Story, look like they 
underswu.L And chey are amused, 
{00. 

Ron Brown, a phy~ic professor 
at the rate University of New 
York-Oswego, uses simil.u 1acri s. 
But he tells jokes. Heard about the 
restauranL on the moon? Gren 
service buL no atmosphere. What 
:i.bouc the orchestra leader who 
sruck his bacon in an eleccrical 
socket? Nothing happened to him 
because he was a poor conductor. 

"Sure that' corny, but I can't 
help it,~ Brown says. "Look, wou1d 
you rather have me write a formula 
on he board and say, 'Know this, 
oryou flunk?'Physics doesn't have 
to e boring an dull and uuiQter
escing. It should be fun." 

Both Walenciakand.Brown share 

Ruby Ridge s~per 
invokes the Fifth 

An FB1 agent who killed the 
wife of white sepanuist Randy 
Weaver during the 1992siegeof 
Rubx Ridge, Idaho, refused to 
testilyT uesday at a Senate bear
ing on the incidenL 

Lon Horiuchi - whose 215• 
yard shot on Aug. 22 1992 in
stantly killed Vicki Weaver, 43, 
as sbe held her 10-monch-old 
daughter behind the family's 
cabin door - arrived at rhe sen
are panel w1i.h Washincon law
yer Earl SilberL The lawyer 
advisedtheFBisnipetin a closed 
ession of the subcommiuee to 

invoke his Fifth Ammendmem 
privilege against self-incrimina
tion. 

FBI sharpsh.oote Horiuchi 
invoked his right against self 
incriminJuion afrer Lhe Senne 
panel refused co grant him im• 
munity against prosecution in 
the case. 

Horiuchi's lawyer had offered 
co lee his client testify if granted 
immunity from further pros
ecution. Sen. Arlen S eccer, 
aware of ongoing Ruby Ridge 
investigations byLheJustice De
pumient and Sta Le prosecutors 
m Idaho, insisted his probe 
would "not be hin.dered" by the 
FBI ag~nc•s refusal to talk. 

Specter, who intends to call 
eight more Ruby Ridge snipers, 

the sencimems of a growing um
ber of professors acros the nation 
who use humor as a teaching cool 
in their classes. When copies get 
dry and anentian spans start to 
wme, humor Clll liven it up and 
make students understand ben r. 

1"his might sound paradoxical, 
but bu~, students often get a bit 
droopy-eyed no matter how dy
namic a presentation is," s::iid Cbri 
Curran, a biology lectur.er at the 
University of Cincinnati's Evening 
College. "A few l.lughs here and 
there help them to concentrate 
beuer • 

Naus, a Jesuit priest ho teaches 
"The Philosophy of Humor." 

Besides keeping the class lively, 
humor in education fulfills at lease 
three other goals. 

First, it helps relax students, ~
pecially those intimidated by or 
cared of certain subjects. 

Walenc~k teaches students major
ing in bu iness-relaccd lielru, bm 
many times, for instance, an ac
counting major fe:us economics. 

'"I chink some people come in lO 

c;lasses and are intimid.aced by ma th 
or theory,• he says. "If 1hey ran 
relax and give themselves a chance, 

possible. Dressed as a surgeon, he 
demonstrates how he dissects the 
English language. We11ring 
Brigham Y 9ung foo1ball gear lers 
him tackle poor penmanship. But 
why EJvis? 

"To 1rim t.he fat out of legal writ
ing," Gordon says. 

Humor also 6eJps srudent re
member material. If a professor 
.attaches a joke or funny experi
ment co a 1heory or problem, the 
srndem will first remember the 
humor in an illusuat.ion r examplt! 
and 1hen will recall the academic 
point the professor made. 

r------~-- - -----------------, 
• LET IIS KNOW ABOUT YOUR FAVORITE TEACHERS! I 
I 
I 
I 

PLU has a ariety of prof es ors who teach in a ariety of ashion 
and w wan to ear about them 

If yon ha e professor wh ha made an impression on you 
through humor personalit or cla strnctur TELL US! 

We anuot promi.s a profile for Yery nhmission hut ll will be 
•onsidered. 

end your id a to: Alicia Manie / Th Mast, University C nt r 
~J zzanin , PLU, o.r ·all Th :Ma ·tat x7493. 

L------------------------•-----~ 
Professors use different te b

niques (Lhougb Waleuciak. says 
they are not techniqllt!S but cle
menu of the"repre sedcomedian" 
inside him). O~e !.aw-professor 
occasionally dresses like Elvis or 
Batman. Another sbows segments 
from Sm Wars and The Wiz.ard of 
Oz to each leader hip theories. 

Rev. John Naus, a Marquetc 
University philosophy professor, 
dons a )own suic and makes three 
nudentS stand up and tell jokes 
each day. 

"Ir wakes them up, and then we 
go onto me heavier stuff," says 

said, "We are not ,oing to establish 
a pattern of granung immunity in a 
chain reaction." 

Sp, cter, who is·presiding over 
the hearin.g, says other FBI agencs 
who were a the scene will be called 
to testify when t.he hearing resumed 
yesrerday. 

Horiu hi testifie at W aver's 
1993 u-ial at he shot Vicki Weaver 
byaccident. But Weaversaidat the 
hearing last week that he believed 
Horiuchideliberatelyshothiswife. 

Sen. Patrick Leahy said he was 
disappotmed that the sniperwould 
not clarify some of the evenu, but 
all commiueemembersagreedwith 
letting Horiuchi take the Fifch in 
secret sessioo. 

NATO keeps 
pressure on Serbs 

The Bosnian Serbs are under 
pressure on two fronts as 
NATO keeps up relentless air 
strikes and Croat forces cl.tim 
to have captured strategic 
chunksofBosniafrom the Serbs. 

NATO warplanes bombed 
numerous Serb targets Tuesday 
and Defense Secretary William 
Perry said the alliance's air 
strikes had now virtually de
stroyed Serb air defenses. 

At the same time, Croatian 
television said Bosnian Croat 
troops had mflicreda newb.aule-
6eld def eat on the Serbs by cap-

1 think lhey do beuer."' 
DiHiculc mamial tends to make 

students tense up and worry about 
joningdown everything the teacher 
says. But a joke thrown in allows 
the rndents ro c tch up on their 
notes and actually laugh atasll'ess
ful lime. As Curran says, "A quick 
aside can help refocus their atten
tion on 1he critical concept you're 
covering." 

·Jam s D. Gordon III, the 
Brigham Young law professor and 
Elvis impersonator, says when he 
teaches legal writing he cries ,o 
make che topic as scintillating as 

curing 580 square miles of territory 
in western Bosnia. 

While U.S. officials are working 
on the S rbs, they are also having 
to deal ith Russia protests about 
NATOairstrikes,assuagingltaly's 
desire for a bigger peacemaking 
role, and rrying to push their own 

The1e news b_riefs tne here ro 
gi'IJe PLU a lmk to the world 
beyond Garfield Street; a 'third 
f!Ye' 10 the 011tsule world. 

All reJ>IJIUdmform,ztum is tmail
ablettttheKCNS Wcrrld Wide Web 
site. Formure infomwii:m, contact 
d,e computer centtr. 

plan for peace. 
DeputySecrecaryofStateSnube 

Talbott headed for Moscow for 
alks on Bosnia after Russia leveled 
the cb:irge of genocide :igainst t.he 
NATO missio_n on Tuesday. 

Rcured Washington Universit 
Chancellor William Danforth was 
in 10th grade when he had u-oubl~ 
memorizing some of the names ot 
the Roman emperors. His teacher 
t.aughc him a rhyme to help~ur h1 
memory, and more than five de
cades later, Danforth can rattle it 
off wit.bout a pause. 

Humor can backfire, especially 
when it is forced, warns Mary Ellen 
Finch, dean of the School of Edu
cation at Maryville University in 
S L uis. 

Just as a comedi cannot be 
taught co be funny, instructing 

Pot study ignites 
debate on drugs_ 

Senate Majority Lead r Bob 
Dole is using _a new tudy on 
teenage marijuana use to fire a 
salvo at I.be Clin on administra
uan. 

The 19?4 National Household 
Survey on Drug Abuse found 
that marijuana use among teens 
nearly doubled from 1992 to 
1994. 

Dole ays the Clinton admm
isrmion has done liule t0 fight 
illegal drug u eduringthat time. 

He charges cheadmini tration 
"sac on the sidelines, transform
ing the war on drugs imo a full
scale retreat.• 

The Whice House is using the 
numbers in the scudy to blast 
Republican anemJ?tS to slas~ 
government spending on anu
drug programs. 

Clinton hopeful 
budget will pass 

HoJ>ing LO keep the govern
ment from suffering a case of 
the budget blues, President 
Clinton is urging Congress to 
pass a short-term funding bill 
that would ke p cbe federal gov
ernment operacing past 0cc 1-
- the day the new fiscal year 
begins. 

c acbers on how to use humor is 
difficult. 

"'lc's something thac comes with 
u1e personality," Finch says. "Some 
people can't pull it off. For others 
1t comes so naturally." 

But Chip Paucek, a 1992 politi
cal communicacions graduare of 
George Washington University, 
says professors without a funny 
bone do not have to approach u.1-
ditionaUy boring subje rs in a dry 
manner 

Paucek and several fell ow gradu
ates began makmg funny, Cliffs 
Notes-like instruccionaJ videos to 
tea h colle.&e student economics, 
statistics, finance and other rradi
tionally tough subjectS Hi com
pany, Cerebellum Corp., of Vienna, 
Va., bas produced five videos that 
incorporate stand-up lesson with 
"Saturday Night Live"-like skits 
and running jokes. 

"How else can you learn a lot of 
cakuJus or finance or stacisucs in 
wo hours and enjoy it?" explains 

Paucek, whose tapes are available 
at more than 440 stores nation
wide. orrhis really is a new ap
proach." 

Paucek and many of the profes
·ors agree chat humorcans2Vetime 
for both the studems and the in-
tructor. Chris umn of che 

Universiwof Cincinnati explained 
that many of her lectu simply 
provide a fourrd:nion th,u allow 
rndents to ta kJc 1he de1.2il found 

in the tcxl. lf she can quickly go 
over a simple concept, it give her 
more ume to focus on cougher 
material. 

"One srudemjustcould.n't gr.tsp 
the concept of conduction (the 
direct tr.uisfer of heat energy from 
one surfac co another)," Curran 
says. "I ga~ the definition, talked 
about sna es on the highway, but 
he was still drawing a blank. So, I 
walked up and placed my icy hand 
on bis warm cheek and said, 'Get it 
now?' Of ourse he did, and so did 
the resc of the class. n 

Unless Congress and che admin
istration c;in resolve their bud~et 
differences by chen, all but vual 
federal services could be forced to 
shut down due to a lack of mon . 

But at the start of a White House 
meeting with congressional lead
ers to discuss spending pla.ns for 
fiscal 1996, Clinton expressed hope 
for achieving "common ground• 
on the budget. 

Senators push for 
longer post-natal 
hospital stays 

Alarmed by Lhe risk t-0 infant 
hwth from "'drive-through deliv
eries," some members of the Sen
ate are urging passage of a federal 
requirement cbaL health insurers 
pay for longer hospital Slll}'S for 
mothers and newborns. 

Senate Labor and Hum~ Re- . 
sources Committee Chairwoman 
Nancy Kas-sebaumsaidberbill will 
require insurers to cover a mini
mum 48-hour stay after a normal 
delivery and 96 h urs .af cer a Ce
sarean delivery. 

Currendy, it is common for in
surers to cover only up to 24 hours 
af cer an uncomplicated biah and 
48 hour after surgery. 

Kase baurn s bill bas bipamsan 
support and imil.ir legi~l.u.ion is 
pending in the House. 
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SPORTS 
Western provides tough test to open season 
Finstuen s knee 
injury put's 
damper on 
alumni game. 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

The NAIA football game of che 
week will be m Bellingham Lomor
row when the No. 4-ranked Lutes 
take on No. 5-ranked Western 
Washington University. 

Last year, PLU defeated Wesc
ennwice, 35-15 in the regubr sea
on and 25-20 in the playoffs. 

"Wesrern will be very physical 
nd • ery experien ed," Coach 

Fr sty Westering said.. «We'll wait 
nd ee where we re. 

In la t w · · s 11lumni game, 
which the Lures use each vear to 
tune up for the regubr season and 
won 17-7, PUJ' offense suffered 
J seLback when sophomore run
ning back Pecer Finsruen went 
down with a season-ending knee 
injury. 

Finnuen tore his anterior cruci
ate ligament when his foot caught 
checui:fashewemdown, Westenng 

□ FOOTBALL 
Last game: Defeated Alumni 
17-10 
Next game: Tomorrow, at West
ern Washington, Bellingham, 
1:30 p.m. 

said. 
"Fins menwas off to a great scan, 

he's worked hard," Westering said. 
Finstuen was stated to e the 

feacure back in PLU' mukirle
scbeme offense. His role wil be 
taken over by several other backs, 
Westering said. 

In the spread offense, sopho
more Brian Van V aley, who had 
been slated to play receiver, will 
move into the running back spot. 

"We think his speed will help 
there,• Westering said. 

pl,OtobJM"'1t~ 

Running back Pater Rnstuen tails to the ground at Spark stadium after catching his foot on the turf during the Alumni game last Saturday. Finstuen, slated 
to start al running back this year, tore his anterior cruclate ligament on this play and will rniH the entire season. 

Senior Corey B y, already a 
starting back in thewing-Tset, will 
t ke Fi stuen's place in the 
Georgetown set. 

The Georget0wn set was first 
used by the Lutes l st year against 
Weste when it allowed them to 
mount a second-half comeback. 

Wescering s:ud other cha.n es 
were lik ly, and not.bing is fina . 

"Whenyou osea eypl.ayeryou 
bave to adjust, and we're not sure 
how we're going co do that yet, 0 be 
said. 

The injury will limit PLU's of
fensive options a~ainst W estero .. 

"We'll have tolunitwhanve do," 
the coach said. "We were able to 
key with Peter in Geor_getown and 
spread stuff. Now with Brian and 
Corey only having a few days in 
new spots, we have to limit what 
we do. You can't think and play.• 

The rest of the offense is shaping 
up well, Westering said, including 
receivers Gavin Stanley, a senior, 

KarlLerum, asophomore, and Karl 
Kientz, a 1uru r. 

Westering sa.id he also is pleased 
with the Lutes' ff n ive line. 

Wesceringexpect Western's big 
defensive line to pressure sopho
morequanerbackDakJordan. The 
Lutes will coumer by having Jor
dan throw on sprint-out and other 
passes thrown out of the pocket, 
Westering said. 

Kicker Chris Macie1ewsk~ a rrue 
freshman, kicked a 44-yard field 
goal at the alumni game. He gives 
che Lutes a dimension they haven't 
had recently with his ability to kick 
long, Wes ering said. 

Maciejewski will kick off and 
kick field .soals this season. Sopho
more Mike Safford Jr. will con
tinue to kick extra points. 

The alumni game was also a 
chance for the young Lutes de
fense to get some experience. 

Despite losing six top players to 
graduation, the coaches were happy 

with what they saw from theyoung 
players last weekend. 

"The defense if very quick," 
Wescerin_g said. 

New starting linebackers Jon 
Robens, Josh Arnold and Owen 
Von Flue, all juniors 1 and sopho
mor s Travis Hale annJosh Wyrick 
all have looked good so far, 
Westering said. 

The defensive secondary as 
been eakened by injuri to Mark 
Given , a senior cornerback w o 
has started for the pa t two sea
sons, and junior safety Ben Hunt. 
Givens is out indefinitely and Hunt 
will miss acleast the first two weeks, 
Westering said. 

In their absence, the secondary 
will be juggled a bit. Junior Rob 
Mcllraith will move from safety to 
cornerback while juniors Kenny 
Frisch and Josh Johnston and se
nior Brian Alexander see time at 
safety. 

The size of Western's offense 

could present a problem for PLU' 
secondary, which is somewhat un
dersized, Westering said. 

PLU enters tomorrow's game 
with an 18-game winning streak 
again:t WWU. 

Western, the pre-season Mc. 
Rainier division favorites are led by 
senior running back Jon 
Brunnau_gh, who has led WWU in 
rushing for three straight seasons. 

Senior uanerback Juon Stiles 
is also a three-year starter for the 
Vikings. 

Western coach Rob Smith said 
ina press release chat the PLU game 
is a good test for his team. 

"PLU is PLU," Smith said. "You 
can talk all you want about the 
players they lost, especially on de
fense. But PLU wins on talent and 
tradition, and not necessarily in 
that order. We're goin_g to approach 
the game with the focus not on 
PLU, but on us." 

Volleyball ready for conference 
aftertoumatnentsuccess 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

The Lute vollevball team con
tinued an impressive s ason with a 
third-place finish at the Whitworth 
courn ment in Spokane over the 
weekend. 

The Lutes have a 9-3 record thus 
far, including matches won on the 
wav to a fifth-place finish in a 

□ Volleyball 
Last game: Finished third in 
Whitworth tournament 
Next meet: Today, vs. Pacific, 
Memorial Gym, 7 p.m. 

Concordia tournament two week
ends ago. 

The Lute held their own.against 
some tough teams, including 
Carrol College, Lewis-Clark State 
(ranked in the top 10 nationally), 
and conference foe I.infield. 

The Lures finished pool play-with 
a 4-1 record. Af cer victories over 
Northern Montana, Alb ere son and 
Whitworth, the Lutes fell to even
rual champion Carroll College 7-
15, 15--4 and 15-11. 

In ~he playoffs, the Lutes de-

feated Rocky Mountain College 
and Linfield before losing to 
Lewis-Clark Sc. in the semis 15-6, 
15-6. 

Senior oucside hitter, Rachelle 
Snowdon was named to the all
tournament team. 

Head Coach Jerry Weyden 
looked back on last year's season 
- the team tied for second in con
ference - and pointed out the 
improvements his team has made 
so early in the season. 

"We're making a lot of progress 
from lase year and stepping up our 
play," Weydensaid. "l.:myearthey 
were finding themselves on Lhe 
court - wh~t they could do. But 
chis year it's using their skills and 
what they have learned to improve 
on last year's uccess." 

Assistant Coach Pau[Jensen em
pbasjzed just how much improve
ment has been made in only 1be 
firsl cwo weekends of play. 

"We have already reached the 
pomt this year where we finished 
up last year," he said. "We already 
have ha.If the wins we bad lase sea
son. 9 

Junior setter Kirn Baldwin will 
lead cbe Lutes ass ue forthe third 
year. Baldwin is the only desig
nated setter on the t am and is 

expected to get lot of playing 
time. 

Weydert dismissed concerns 
about having just one designated 
setter. 

· "We can't worry about what 
might happen, ... he said "Besides, 
we have been working some other 
people at the setter positi?n." 

The team has not been unmune 
to injury, however. Senior middle 

"We have already 
reached the point 
th is year where we 
finished up last year. 
We already have half 
the wins we had last 
season" 

-Paul Jensen 

blocker Amie Moudry injured her 
knee! ia the very first game a.t the 
Concordia tourn:.1.meot, but 
Weyden felt opti.miscic about her 
progno is. 

See V-BALL, page 18 

Volleyball 
Today - vs. Paci.fie, PLU, 7 p.m. 
Tomorrow-vs. George Fox, PLU, 7 p.m 

Women's Soccer 
Today - vs. Western Baptist, PLU, 4 p.m. 
Tomorrow -vs. Condordia, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Men's Soccer 
Tomorrow -vs. Alumni, PLU, 1 p.m. 
Sunday -vs. Concordia, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Football 
Tomorow -at Western Washington U. 
Bellingham, WA, 1:30 p.m. 

Cross Country 
Tomorrow - at Emerald City Invitational, 
Seanle, 11 a.m. 

Intra,nurals 
Today-Flag Football captains meeting, 3 p.m 
Today- Soccer captains me ting, 3:30 p.m. 
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SCORJ;BOARD 
Volleyball 

Whitworth pr.season 
tournament Sept. 8-9 

Pool play 
PLU d. Northern Montana 
15-10, 15-7 

PLU d. Albertson 
15-5, 15-11 

PLU d. Whitworth 
15-17, 15-12 

Carroll d. PLU 
7-15, 15--4, 15-11 

Elimination play 
PLU d. Rocky Mntn. College 
15-5, 13-5, 15-7 

PLU d. Linfield 
15-8, 15-5 

LC State d. PLU 
15-6, 15--6 

Final PLU tournament record: 
5-2, tied for third. 

Concordia pre-season 
tournament Sept. 2 

Pool play 
PLU d. Concordia Moorehead 
15-1. 15-4, 15-7 

PLU d. U. of Southwest 
15-8, 15-6, 15-13 

Championship play 
Cal Baptist d. PLU 
16-14, 15-6, 15-8 

PLU d. CS Hayward 
15-6, 15-12, 15-9 

PLU d. Texan Lutheran 
15-8, 15-13, 15-12 

Anal: 4-1, tied for fifth 

Overall PLU record: 9-2 

Men's Soccer 
PLU O 1 - 1 
UBC O O - 0 
PLU goals: Bloomstlne, PLU 

from Collins 

Shots: PLU 8, UBC 7 

PLU O O - 0 
Viet. 3 3 - 6 
Shots: PLU 11 , Victoria 8 

PLU 1 1 - 2 
TW 2 1 - 3 
PLU goals: Engstrom from 

Hampson, Hagedorn from 
BloomsUne. 

At Seattle U. Cup 

PLU 1 1 - 2 
SF 2 2 - 4 
PLU goals: Demskov from 

Engstrom, Bloomstine from 
Demskov. 

PLU O O - O 
SU 3 o - 3 
Shots: SU 10, PLU 12 

PLU tournament record: 0-2 

Women's Soccer 

PLU 0 
LngraO 

0 - 0 
1 - 1 

Shots: LC 14, PLU 25 

PLU 1 1 - 2 
Seattle U. 0 0 - 0 

PLU goals: Fishback from 
Gardner, Stumbaugh from 
Gardner 

Football 

Alumni o o o 7 7 
PLU 10 7 0 0 7 

Scoring: Bray (PLU) 1 yd 
run, Safford kick; Maciejewski 
(PLU) 44 yrd FG, Stanley 
(PLU) 8 yrd pass from Jordan, 
Safford kick. Christiansen (A) 
40 yrd pass from Finley, Foege 
kick. 

Passing: Jordan (PLU): 7-
15-1, 91 yds 1 TD, Jensen 
(PLU) 1-6--0, 13 yds, Weekly 
(Alumni): 5-15-2, 70 yds, 
Hoseth (Alumni): 3-7 11 yds. 
Finley (Alumni): 1-6-1 40 yds 1 
td. 

Rushing: Flnstuen (PLU) 6-

P R I N C I P L E S ,, / S O U N D R E T I R E 1\, I: N T I N V I~ S T I N G 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON~ 

Today there seems to be an investment expert or 
financial advisor almost everywhere you tum. 

But just how qualified are all these expertv? 
Peace oF mind about your future comes from ol.id 

planning. From investments and services designed 
and managed ,,'1th your needs and retirement security 
specifically in mind. The kind of investments and 
servic:es TIAA-CREF has been providing for more 
Lhan 75 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. 

Our c:ounselors are trai ed retirement professionals 
who have only you and your future in mind. So you're 
treated as the unjque person you are, with special 
needs and concerns about retirement. And that mak 
foi-an understanding, comfortable relationship. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of choice and 
flexibility in building your re irement nes egg-from 
TIAA.'s guaranteed traditional annuity to the 
investment opportunities ofCREF's seven variable 

En uring the future 
for th se who shape it."" 

annuity accounts. And we're nonprofit, so our expense 
c.harges are among the lowest in the insurance and 
mutual fund i dustries. 0 That means more of your 
money is where it shouJd b -working for you. 

TIAA-CREF is now the largest pnvate pension 
system 10 the world, based on assets under management 
-managing more than $145 billion in· ssets for more. 
than one and a half millio people throughout the nation. 

TIAA-CREF: 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It's rough to wa e through all the "advice" to fmd a 
reliable pension plan provider. But as a me ber f the 
education and research ommunity, your best choice is 
simple: TlAA-C EF. Because when it comes to elping 
you prepare for retirement, our annu.iries will acl'd up to 
more than spare change. 

For more information about how TIAA-CREF 
help you prepare for the future, call our Enrollment 
Hotline at 1 00 842-2 88. 

29, Bray (PLU) 2-21, Jordan 
(PLU) 11-11, Turgeon (PLU) 4-
32, Labbee (PLU) 3-35, Mark 
(PLU) 3-20, VanValey (PLU) 2-
17, Jensen (PLU) 1-6 

Receiving: Lerum (PLU) 4-
56, Finstuen (PLU) 1-9, Stanley 
2-26·1, VanValey (PLU) 1-13 

Cross Country 

Lute Run top Umes 

Women: 
Turi Widsteen: 18:51.2 
Tanya Robinson: 18:51.6 
Kristy Daniels: 19:21.1 
Chandra Longnecker: 

19:34.7 
Stacy Wirth: 19:43. 
Nicole Lind: 19:57.9 

Men: 
Brent Roger: 15:337. 
Destry Johnson • 15:46.6 
Ryan Goulet: 15:48.3 
Kevin Bartholamae: 15:48.7 
Ryan Paulsen : 16:03.3 
Kelly Pranghoter: 16:50 

IMPROVE 
YOUR 

NIGHTLIFE. 

Many accid nts are rau ed by car 
drivers who didn' ee the cycli. t . 

. Wear reflective gear and bright 
clothing And keep your w 
evening from being ruined. 
IIIDTDRCYCll SIFm FOU llOII 

Jock Powell is one of the little answers lo 

the big problems facing ~ery communi~ in 
Amenca. And because there are m re peo
ple lhon problems, things w,11 gel done. Ail 
you have to do is something. Do anything. 

A P?!~T~ ?! .~<:lff 
0.. _..,,,.good.,_, to,_thh>Q ,_._ 
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RTS 
Record turnout strengthens cross country 

By Eric Ryan 
Mast reporler 

The Lutes crou country team 
began iu season with record times 
and a new level of excicemem. 

At the teams two intersquad 
meets on the last two weekends, 
over-all times were fa.ster than in 
recent years, said cross country 
Coach Brad Moore. In addition, 
all-time cop-ten performances were 

0 X-Country 

Next meet: Tomorrow at the 
Emerald City lnvitallonal, Se
attle, 11 a.m. 

pulled down by seven women and 
six men durmg rhe annual Tule 
Lake time tri.tl. 

nueewomen came in under the 
nld course record, Moore said. 

SeniorTuri Wiclsteen andsopho
more Tanya Robinson set a new 
course record coming in with a 
time of 12:34. Chandra 
Longnecker, a sophomore, who 
ame in with a time of 12:52, has 
the third all-Lime score. 

The Lures had a large turnout 
this season, with 17 new frc hman 
and Lr:msfer . tudenrs along with 
20 veterans. 

'1n Luge turnout has made us 
much more comp~titive_, giving us 
greater depth, said Kelly 
Pranghofer, men's team co-captam. 

Other men's captains are semor 
Kevin B:mholomae and junior 
Dl'.'irry Johnson. The women'S" 

team captains are senior Turi 
Widsteen and junior Cami 
Gawlowski. 

The main goal for the team rhis 
sea on is to win the conference 
championsh1p at Whitworth dur
ing che first week of November, 
Moore sa.id. 

"Winning conforence qualifies us 
for nationals,• be said. "But all the 
mee s are imponanL · 

The rerun will get a preview of 
Lhe new Whitwonh course when it 
competes there.for the Whitworth 
Invitational SepL 23. 

At the national championships 
lase season, t.hewomen's team came 
in 10th. The men's team did not 
qualify. This year the women's t.eam 
is looking fora top five finish, with 
tl1e men looking LO finish in th top 
20, Moore said. 

With_ a larger team, fasrer rimes, 
and new goals in place, there is 
excitement evident on the team. 

"Everybody is pumped for the 
season," Prang_hofer sa.id. "We are 
weeks ahead of where we were last 
yearn 

Gawlowsk.i agreed. 
"Everyone has such a positive 

aui Lucie and il m:i.kes practice more 
fun,• she said. 

Moore au.ribute) che new 
:mitUd this sea on to the team 
leaders. "fhe captains have done a 
great job,~ he said. "They ate pre
senungnew 1deas andtheyare1ead
ing by exampJ . It's fun t0 work 
wiih people committed to excel~ 
lence.. This is that cype of ceam. • 

The Lu,es compete this Satur
day ac the EmeM.ld City Inviu
cional in Seaulc at 11 a.m. 

Baseball's fate in hands of voters 

pbOtO "7 H_lw, A...,_, 

Shannon Roblnaon and OHvia Dykes no, lhrough lhe PLU campus during the Lula Run last Saturday. The Lute run 
11 an annual lnteraquad meet for the PLU cr091 country team. The Lutes will tr el to Seattle on Saturday for the 
Em.er.Id City invitational at 11 a.n,, 

Mariners success on t}le field Soccer's split in Canada 
gives hope despite woes 

overshadow-ed bystadiutn vote· 
Ne tTuesdaycould bea rurrung 

poin L in the history of two Seat ue
Tacoma area SJ?Orts franchises. 

Voters in King Counry will be 
asked to approve a one-tenth of 
one percem sales-tax increase over 
20 years lO fund a new staclium for 
the Manners and Kingdome 
improvements for rhe Seahawks. 

As far as the future of che 
Mariners in Seattle goes, there is 
no quesdon that the vote is signifi
cant. 

If it passes, they will be here, if it 
doesn't, i.here is a good chance t.ha t 
rhey will noc. 

It mar be hard to believe, bur for 
some of us, the thought of life 
without the Mariners is pretty 
depressing. 

It's noc easy ro explain to non
fans what baseball means co those 
of u~ who love it. 

That makes it even harder Lo 

explain why it's so imporunt that 
tbe Mariners: suy. 

Yes, chere are very sound 
economic and qualicy-of-life 
reasons. The city of Seanle will 
lose tax revenue and jobs if the 
Marinefl and Seahawks leave tOWIJ. 

And yes, building a new stadium 
will create jobs in the downtown 
Se:m.le area. 

But it's reallr more about 
emotion. Basebal and sports in 
genecal are uniliers. They bring 
people together. 

Anyone who has seen the movie 
"Major League" remembers che 
climax when the entire city of 
Cleveland celebrates its team's 
$Uccess with hugs and higb fives. 

Whllt else besides sporu has the 
power ro create a bond between 
millions of people with nothing in 
common except pride in their team? 

I - SIDELINES 

L~hris Coove~~---J 

And what else provides a con
versuion topic between rotal 
strangers on the streec? Baseball 
brings us LOgether. 

Many of us have grown up with 
the Mariners. 

Some of my most vivid child
hood memories a,:e of going to 
games wilh my family. 

I rememberwhenTom Paciorek, 
a former Mariner fuse baseman, hit 
a three-nm home nm in the bot tom 
of cbe ninth to beat the Yankees as 
I cheered from the second deck. 
The amazing thing was that he done 
the exact the same thing the night 
before. 

I remember when mydad caught 
the line-drive home run of Mariner 
outfielder Al Cowens in the left
field bleachers. 

And I remember how no matter 
how bad the team had been the 
year before, each ~ring brought 
with il the hope of :i. new season. 

Now, more than ever before, 
chere is hope thal the Mariner$ will 
m3ke the pose season, and con-

tinue to play well for the neu few 
years. 

But if ihe new stadium is not 
bwlt, the finan ially troubled 
team's owners have said rhey will 
put the team up for sale and it's not 
.likely that any new owner would 
leave the team in Sea.ule. 

For long-time Mariners fans it's 
almosdike one dark.cloud has been 
lifted, only to be replaced by 
another. 

We finally have real hope for 
success, but we also have tO worry 
that the M's may leave :u the end of 
next season. 

One internauonal srudent who 
~as acquired a taste for baseball . 
recentlr asked me why the people 
in our area would consider letllllg 
baseball leave ins lead of paying for 
a one-tenth of one-percent sales
ca-x hike. 

J really c uldn't answer him. To 
me, 1t seems like an awfully small 
price to pay for che joys of watching 
major league b.iseball outSide in a 
nice stadium. 

For the chance to watch a ceam 
which bas three of che best players 
in.baseball in Ken Griffey Jr., Randy 
Johnson and Edgar Martinez, and 
one of the game's briglnesc 
prospects, Alex Rodriguez, I would 
gladly pay a lot more than the 8 
per year the tax hike will co t Lhe 
aver2ge person. 

As baseball fans, w can only 
hope chat che voters of King 
County come to undersund this 
bynextTuesday. Otherwise, furore 
generations won't have the cbmce 
to develop the same memories we 
have. 

Chris Coovert iJ a junwrpolitical 
science and economics T114JOr. 

By Jason Benson 
Mast Report 

After a sluggish 1-4 scan, it 
might seem the PLU men's soc
cer team would be a little o n 
on itself, right? Wrong. 

"Spirics are high on the team,• 
iscanr coach Jim Buchan said. 

"We are going in the right direc
tion," 

A bi~ win over the University 
of Briush Columbia lase week
end did a lot to bolster cho e 
spirics. After three losses, the 
Lures posted a 1-0 vic.LOry. 

"'We moved Lhe ball exiremely 

□ M-SOCCER 
OveraJI record: 1-5 
Next game: Tomorrow vs. 
alumni, PLU, 1 p.m. 

well and played a sound defen
sive game," Buchan said. 

The single goal of the game 
was scored by senior forward 
Jamie Bloomscine in the 55ch 
minute. PecerCollins picked up 
the assist. 

The following day, the Luces 
battled the University of 
Victoria. PLU dominated the 
first 25 minutes of the game, 
bur Victoria cored a couple of 
quick goals and took a 3-0 lead 
into the half. 

Alt.hough the final score was 
6-0 in favor of Victoria, it w:i.s 
not at all indicative of the way 
the Lutes played, Buchan said. 

Entering the 1995 campajgn, 
theLureswereconfidenroJ tl1eir 
chances to improve on lase year's 
11-5-3 record. They lost fuse 

ceam all-American urs 
Rasmussen and honorable men
tion all-American Seth Spidahl 
from the defense, well as goal
keeper Rikard Wick.sell. 

But after picking . up some 
quality players and filling in the 
holes with experienced upper 
classman, the team looked 
deeper and more talented tlwi 
last year's squad. 

"Wehaveascrongeneam this 
year," Buchan said. "It's jun JI 

matter of everybody gelling to
gether and findin_g the right for
mula to put on the field.• 

David Gonzalez, a junior 
from Anchornge, Alaska, has 
assumed the goalkeeping du
cies. Speedy senior Daren Boyd 
has filled Rasmussen's position. 
Aare Val.vas, a t0ugh, experi
enced defender, will uy to fill 
SpidahJ's shoes. 

Nearly one-cliird of this 
year's team consists of Euro
pean players. 

Although they have displayed 
tremendous amoum of talent 

so far, combining thcir short, 
fasc style of play with chat of 
the American players hu proved 
tO be diHiculc, Buch,10 uid. 

However, the coaches remain 
conf idem that the team will 
come together wit.bin the next 
few weeks. 

"This is a very close team," 
Buchan said. "If they come to
gether and put tmt closeness 
on che field, t.bey'U do well." 

The Luces will be in action at 
home this weekend when they 
face the alumni on Saumby ~d 
Concordia on Sunday. 

Concordia should be m in
teresting match beause of its 
long-ball style, Buchan aid. 
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V-ball-------------c_on_ti_nu_ed_fr_om_p_ag_e_1_5 

Lutes Prime sports 
showing delayed, 
try again Saturday 

Among those stepping up for 
the Lutes following Moudry's in
jury was freshman Sarah Gordon, 
one of several quality freshman, 
Weydert said. 

"This year's freshmen could be 
the strongest group that we have 
ever recruited/ he said. "We also 
have the strongest group of sopho
mores, juniors and seniors that we 
have ever had. Experience is one of 
our main factors now." 

"The incoming freshmen are 
pushing the starters to work harder 

and the only way that they will 
work harder is if they are pushed," 
Jensen said. 

Looking forward to the season 
opener at home against Pacific on 
Friday and George Fox on Satur
day, Weyden said he expected 
tough matches. 

"Along with Willamette (last 
year's conference champs) and 
Linfield, those four teams can beat 
anybody on any night," he said. 
"It's going to be a five-team 

0 

"Along with Willamette 
{last year's conference 
champs) and Linfield, 
those four teams can 
beat anybody on any 
night. It's going to be a 
five-team scramble fo 
the confrence title." 

-Jerry Weydert 

scramble for the conference title." 
Weydert said that based on their 

experience, Willamette is the con
ference favorite. 

This season the Lutes have a new 
coaching staff. Joining Weydert 
and Jensen are Ann Callistro and 
Kris Goff. Goff was a senior out
side hitter and middle blocker for 
the Lutes last year. 

"Four coaches makes a world of 
difference," Weydert said. 

catch 

them out 

The scheduled Prime 
Sports Northwest broad
cast of the Lutes Breakaway 
camp was delayed last week
end for unknown reasons. 

They are schedules to 
broadcast the footage this 
weekend after there 3:30 
p.m. college football game· 
and at 10 p.m. on Press ox. 

alway 

hen· lo ■ 

E'l'!res 10/15.'95 

$5off 
Brittani a 

Men 1 s 
Jeans. 

Limil one coupon per guest. 
Reproductions not accepted. 
Cashier: Scan product, lhfli 
scan coupon. 

®TARGET 
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Fall Intramural schedule 
Sport sign up ends/cap. meeting dates 

Flag Football Fri. Sept. 15@3:00 Sept. 17-
Oct. 22 

o cer 

llilcq tball 
ladd 

1 on 1 hoops 

Volleyball 

Whiffleball 
Wold series 

Fri 'ept. 5@ 3:30 

Check IM bo, r<l 
in Olson 

ept. 17-
Oct 22 

all year 1 

Fri. Oct. 6@7 p.m one night 

Mon. Oct 16@ 5:50 p.m Oct 22-
Dec 3. 

Fri Oct. 27@ 7 p.m one night 

Arena Nerf Thur. Nov. 16@ :30 p m. one night 
Superoowl 

Dead Week Fri. Dec 8@ 3:30 p.m. 1 day 

Soccer, Football and volleyball lea ges ffer 
mens, omens and coed divisions. 
Sign up sheets are available in the Olson 
auditorium lobby. for more information call 
Criag McCord at x7355 

Th Mast 
Sports section 

needs you 
The Mast sports section is 
urrently hiring reporters o 

cover sports such as football 
and women's soccer. No 
experience is required, just an 
interest is sports and a 
willingness to learn. 
call x7494 or come to the 
Mast meeting Friday at 10:30 
a.m. 

11457 Pacific Ave.· 
531-5078 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95=. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35:oo and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

Women's soccer shutout 
by top Canadian team 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

The Lutes fell ,01 tough Langin 
Colleg 01 Vancouvcne.am t:homc 
list S:uunh.y. 

Langara, who u1i ·bed1 I.he cc
C1nd ranked le;un in C.uJJCU. I s1 

year, rl!d the only go I of the 
1:ame hal _ w- y throu h the e nd 
ha f to wrn the game 1-0. 

Brindy H nherington c retl 
thegoalonaquick crm ition hi h 
broke down che Lute' def eose, 

lbe Lute oul boL Langara 

W-SOCCER 

Overall r cord: 1-1 
N xt game: Today, vs. Western 
Baptist, PLU 4 p.m. 

25 t 14, but couldn't puc the ball 
past Lan gar keeper Susie Jackson. 
· Jae son finished with eight 
aves, while PLU keeper Lisa Cole 

had 11. 
On Sunday the Lutes played th 

annual Alumni game. 
11ie Lutes beat the old timers 2-

1 off goalsfromsenior AstaKvune 
and junior Coir Krueger. 

11ie team opens confrence play 
today at home against Western 

aptist at 4 p.m. and plays 
Concorida at 1 p.m. t0morrow. 

,.,,.. "'a,,,.·"'•" 
Cr• DeWitt, a se 'or mldfi der, prepares to shoot i the alumni game last 
SUnday •• junior Tammy Thompson looks on. 

® 

Anv e·· 

with purc~ase of @-jl J · 111J • r..i 
22oz drink.* • au I 

PARKLAND 
11457 Paci.fie Ave. 

531-4888 

SPANAWAY 
17415 Paci.fie Ave. 
. 535-1758 

"Offer excludes double meat and cheese. Otter good 9/8195 througn 10/8/95 at part1cipat1ng stores. Not valid wrth any other otter, 
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CAMPUS 
Beer 
wei-edrinking at t.be retreat, Egbers 
said there were minors with the 
people who were drinking alco
holic beverages 

"l don't know who was dnnk
ing, but there were minors there,• 
he said. 

Those who drank beer brought 
the empties back to the center be
e.a.use there were no garbag or re
cycling receptacles available, both 
Brown and Egbers said. 

The Mast attem_pced co contact 
ASPLU senators for funher com
ment. 

Most refused comment or re
forred tbe Mast to Egbers. 

Brun Perron, at-large senator, 
said all of the drinking occurred off 
Lhe ELC campus. He said he was 

among the group who left the cen
ter .md consumed lcohol Perron 
refused further comment and re
ferred the Mast co Egbers. 

At Tuesday's Senate meeting. 
Brown instructed senaro not co 
speak co the student media about 
the retreat. 

"Because of the nature of the 
issu , wejuscwantedoneperson t0 

respond," Egbe rs explained. 
Se enson sai that to his knowl

edge noPLU reguluions were bro
ken, and that PLU regulations were 
not relevant to the situation. 

Although the scud ncs were on 
an ASPLU retreat, t0 his knowl
edge the alcohol consumption did 
nor rake place during ASPLU busi
ness but rather when they were 

PLU alcoho policies 
Tb · v · · conct:r ed abou ·tud their 

o I and emotional w Th 
Un · e comple clu dent 

the u e of our 
·oncemi e vary 

i been ex ,shed in 
e la nd out f the 

· rning environment con i -
oaJ and mi ion. 

1. Pom: ion of alcoholic beverages is prohibited it, oro11 
Unwersity premises iwth the exception of tl.,e Go1iyea 
Horcse (t}Je Pl'< ide,u's pnvat residence), tbe Faculty 
House (wbich i privately owned) a1id for thepurpose of 
approved relrgio1ts worshz'p. 

2. If al oholi beverages are available at PLU-spon
sored off-campus events, then n-0n-a/cobol1c beverages 
nul I al o be a'Uailable. 

tudems must show cu"ent valid id ntification 
( driver's licensatui PL 1D) in order 10 obtain alcoholic 
beverage. at PLU-spomored off-camJ»,s functions. 

4. At off- amP..us events sponsored by PLU, alcoholic 
beverages mttsl be refused to miners, apparent! • intoxi
ated individual or: persons in a state. of helplessness. 

5. Us of .student government fu1114 or r. sidence ball 
dues to purcJ1ase alcoho/1 beverages i prohibited. 

Any studc:nt v un rily seeking assi ·tan e for an 
alcotiol-rela ed problem may d o without fear of 
di ·ciplinary action and will be treated witH the utmo t 
ensitivi and confidentiali y. uch :1 tance may be 
ough through a residenc hall ·t:tff member the 

Residential Lif Office, 7200; Health er-:vice , 7337; 
the <:::oun eling and Te tin ervice , x7206; Campu 
Mini try, x7464; and the Office of the Vice President 
and Dean £< r tudent Lit 7191. 

Excerpted from the 199S-96 PLU Student llamlbouk. 

• E IPLOYMENT 
Help W:mtcdl Person:i..l C.ue. ssis
l.int. Pers nal ca in luJing but not 
limited co: ba1hing, dres~ing, cook
ing, clc:2:nin ,ernn<l . ·sinancewith 
tnnsfers, tc. Required refcrence,~ar, 
phone, non-smoker, listing, md must 
be 18 ye2r. or older. Mominp 5:30-
7:30 a.m. Ahemoons & evenmgsap
pro. im:ndy two hour shifts. Call 
Rosemary ar S72-5013 

• F.MPf,OYI\tfENT 
TAM SWAM l'ED! Bu~ new office 
eeks help with reuil and whole ale 

b 1sinc:ss. Pan-time and iull-lime 
spots va.ilahle. $500-JKpermonth. 
Depends on qualifications. eriou 
inquirees only! Cill 589-9862. 

DID YOU .EE SOMEONE AT 
PLU YOU JUST HA VE TO 
MEET? ADVER ISEI 

continued from page 1 

free to be their own individuals. 
''These are emancipated aduhs 

who join a universicycommuniLy, • 
Severtson said. Theunivershycan
not control every action while they 
are on a retreat, be said. 

"Do I wish thcr hadn't done it? 
Sure,• Sevenson said. 

The PLU alcohol policy allows 
for alcohol consumption at off
campus FLU-sponsored evenu 
wicli cerrain restrictions ( see 
sidebar). Sevenson said the policy 
was meanc to address 3.11 event like 
a School of Business banquet at a 
hotel The regulations, however, 
are not relevant in this .instance 
because tbe consumption took 
pl.ice apan from t.be event. 

"I think there' a sense in hich 
we represent PLU wherever we 
go,• Severtson said. 

"I really wish people would set a 
stand2rd for onduct that is higher 
than might be required by a literal 
reading of the policy." 

Answers offer 
measure of 
accountability 

In reporting thi$ story, uie 
Mast attempted to contact 
ASPLU senators for funber 
comment. 

Adrianna Caner and Tami 
Spencer had no comment, but 
offered Ben Egbers, ASPLU 
public relations/personnel di
rector, as a source of inf orma
tion. 

luchel Peitch said, 0 1 don't 
know anything." She said she 
didn't know of the episode un
ul after the retreat ended. She 
a.lso referred tbeMast co Egbe rs. 

Brian Perron said he was Wlls 

among those who left 1he cen
ter llld consumed alcohol. 

He said the drinking did not 
occur on the environmemal 
learning center premises and 
referred funher commenl ro 
Egbers. 

. Eric Momague accused the 
Mast of harassment. said he 
bad no comment .and referred 
the Mast to Egbers. 

Egbers gave Lhe Mast what 
information be h2d about the 
events at the retreat. 

l le said ASPLU decided to 
have a "united front• in an
swering questions about eve ms 
at Lhe retreat because internal 
investigations. have not yet 
started. 

-------------

Ever Get Somebody Total y Wasted! 

~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• HELP WANTED 
FREE RENT in ex hlllge for lim
ited assistance or dis.abl.:J woman. 
Possible duties could include s.oml! 
ooking1 house cll'arl iog, emuu:b, etc. 

Must have ref erunces anJ c.ir. 33 
non-ref U11u;ible deposit. Call Rose
mary ac S72-5013. 

MASTCLASSIFlEDSWORKI Be 
WISE, just ADVERTISE! 

fAlfNOS □ ON'T UT fAltNOS □ RIVE □ RUNK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
■ 

• 
ill THE MAST 

Classifieds 
535-7492 

• 
• • 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• 

• • • • • • • • Advertise in the Mast Classifieds! Only $4.00 for : 
■ 
• 30 words an 50¢ for each additional 10 words. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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